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Tbe New Christy Minstrels
have been tentatively scheduled to appear at the SIU Arena
on AP!Jl~~ ' '' ' ~
~~~•.",.~, which mu s t be
approved by the Arena Programming Committee before
it becomes final, wiU be sJX)nso red by the Action Party.
If all goes as planned,
tickets should go on sale the
begi nning of next week, ac cording to Robert We nc,
chairma n of the Action Party.
Tickets will be available
at $1, $2 or $3.

Tbe group, which will be
making its second appearance
at SIU, has been desc ribed by
tbe Hollywood Reporter as
I f • • • a vigorous folk chorus ,
devoted to the performance of
the great American tradition
of balladry. "
About 35 penormers were
under consideration when the
Action Party fir s t started
thinking about sJX)nsoring the
concert. A JX)1l was condu cted
among 200 students, and the
New Christy Minstrels were in
the top five .

" We were pretty lu c ky [0 get
the Minstrel s , ,t Wen c said.
•• All of the mor e p:>pular
groups: ' he continued . "were
either financially prohi bitive ,
or simply unav ailable. "
Proceeds from the e"ent
will be divided between the
Actio n Party and the Univers it y.
An attempt is being made [0
have another act appear wi t h
the New Christ y Minstrels .
"We're tr yi ng to get e ither
a comedian or ano the r singin g
gro up," Wenc said.

Salukis Down North Dak'o ta 69-61
*

SIU, Wesleyan
Play Tonight

*

Dissent Seen
Emerging in
Sovie t U nion
Constantin Boldyreff, a native of Russia who is now director of Radio Free RUSSia,
presented a surprising and e ncouraging (t9
the
West)
picture
of
cont empo r ary
Russia during his addresses
to Thursday's !Freshman Convocations.
Boldyreff, who is also as sociate director of th e Soci alPolitical Resea r ch Institute
on th e USS R and former l ecturer at GeorgetownUniversit y, said that' comm un ism
in Russia can only be de feat ed
from within.
He prese nted a Ust of incidences of social and political
dis sent th at hav e taken place
in Russia within [he past few
yea r s.
He emphas ized the growmovem e nt among the
ing
younger generation , spec ific ally the 20 t o 40 age gr ou p,
to e ffect a c hange [he social political st r uctu r e of Rus sia.
"The state is losing it s
mo r al control ove rth e masses
as evidenced by t he c urre nt
degrad at ion of th e Stalinist
e r a. Kh r ushchev was fo r ced
by the pressure from below to
pull down the idol of Stalin,"
he said .
He c ited th e major r easo n
fo r the Sino- Sov ie t split as
being caused by the di ffere nce
of ideology in the you ng Soviet offi cials and the followe r s
"old - line "
Com munists like China ' s Mao who
wish to r eturn to Sta lini sm.
He emphasized the fact th at
although there is a rift in
ideologies th e basic goal o f
Marxism - to dest r oy capital ism - is s till ve r y much
( Co ntinued on Pag e 10)

PL AY· ON WORDS - The men of Abbott Hall
played around with the wording on the proposed
Uni ve rsity sea l and put it on the ir residence
hall sweatshirts , Th e words " Chaos a nd Dark ·
ness " were s ubstituted for HOrder and Light" on

Loud Pa r ti es, Lillie R is k

Buy ing Beer Is Much More Difficult Now
But 'Sophisticated ' Drinking Still Goes On
By Joh n Goodrich
(Third in a Series)
Illinois state law demands
that persons wh o buy or cons ume alcoholi c beve ra ges be
at le a st 21 ye ar s of age .
But judging by the numbe r
of incident r e port s on fi le at
th e Security Office co nce rn -

GS Biology Classes to Take
Finals in Are na March 17

,.

Students in all GSA 201 a
and 20lb biolog y sec ti on s will
take thl:: final exa min ation at
II .a.m. March 17 in the SIU
Arena. It is estimated thal
2,000 s tude nt s will take the
departme ntal tests.
The followin g i s sea ring instruction s by sect ion number
and lecturer :
(20 1a) Sections 1- 10 , Pappelis. non h e nd of west co nco urse; Sections 11-20, Es h baugh, north-middl e of west
conco ur se; Section s 21-29.
Staff, south - middle of west
concour se; Sec rion s 30-38,
Staff , south end· of We s t co ncourse.
(20 1b) Section s 10- 18 and

the proposed seal. Stu dents vote d against the
s unbu rst sea l in a recent campus poll. Margaret
Pere z , a sophomore from Collinsville , models
one of the s weatshirts ,

48, Downe y, soutn e nd of eas t
concour se; Sections 28-3b and
4b, Downey, south e nd of east

co ncour se; Section s 1-9 and
4i , Englen, south - middle of
east co nco ur se ; Secti ons 1927 , George , north- middle of
eas t conco ur se ; Sect ions 37 45. Beatty, north end of east
co ncour ~e.

Student s shou ld ente r the
Ar e na on [he concourse level
by any we s t door off Ca mpu s
Dr ive. Seating will begin 20
minutes be for e the test is
sc he dul e d to begin.
GSA 201 c c lasses will take
the exam ina t ion at the sa me
time in Room 133 of the Life
Science Building.

ing und e r age drinking, a nd the
opi ni on of man y s tudent s
th e m selve s, thi s law is often
ignored by SJU s tud e nt s.
Several
students
intervi ewe d, who have been at SIU
for some time and are now
juni ors and seniors, s a id that
obtaining beer in the local
bars is now mu ch mor e diffic ult than it wa s wh e n th ey
we r e f re shme n.
The ironic part is that now
(hat these s tudents are of age ,
they ar e asked for ide ntification in bars mor e often than
wh e n {he y wer e 17 or 18 years
old, they said.
This indtc ates a stiffening
of the rul es by {he tavern owne rs, b y (he town offi cials, and
or b'y University officials. It
would..'S~1p, tben; that unde rage dri nking would be on t'h e
dec line at SIU.
Quite the contrar y is the
real situation , for, as indi cated in a national surve y by
liquor de alers, more Americans are drinking in their
homes today, instead of the
neighborhood tavern.
Apparently SIU stude nts are
adding their shar e, for the
Se~ urit y Office investigates

man y loud parties on weeke nd s. and reports {hat minors
are oft e n found drinking.
Obta ining alcoholic beverages is Still fair ly e as y in
C ar bondale, for a student ca n
fal s if y his plastic lD ca rd ,
use th e card of anothe r perso n who is 21 a nd of a similar
description, have an older
friend bu y it f or him , or simpi y ask for it and hope the
barkeepe r doesn't c heck his
lO's.
"No matte r how the y get it,
many unde r age student s al wa ys manage to get drunk,"
sai d J oseph W. Zaleski, assistant dean of student affairs.
Since the Housing Office
r egulations say that onl y stude nt s who are 21 ma y live in
unsupervised off - campus
housing, it is surprising that
so man y minors are involved
in drinking incidents al this
type of residence. Evidentl y
the ru le is nor strictl y enforced, for several of the student s interviewed were livingin unsupervised trailers and
apartments.
At on-ca mpus hous ing and
supervised off - cam pus dorm(Con.t in ~,ed on Page 11)

EV ANSV IL LE -- Southern
came through wit h a tight
defense and some real slutch
defense and some real cl utch
shooting in the final minut es
to pull off a 69-61 victory
over North Dakota in tbe
NCAA College Division semifinals at Evansville Thursday
night.
The win ea rns the Sal ukis
the chance to m ee t Kentucky
Wesleyan for the national
championship at 8 o'clock tonight.
With three of Sout he rn's
staning five on the be nch ,
the Sioux staged a dramatic
comeback and closed the gap
to 61-59 with less than three
m inutes to go. But two l ayups by Cl arence Sm it h and
anothe r by Boyd O' Neat, team ed with ,a fre e th r ow by George
McNeil . pushed the Sa}ukis to
a 68- 59 lead with little more
t han a min ut e to go.
The Saluki s were handicapped most of t he second half by
t he loss of Smith and Dave
LeE" , each of whom had four
fouls . Added t o t his was the
fact that r e gular
staner
Rand y Goin is o ut.
O'Neal wound up a s the leading scorer for the second
straight night as he pum ped in
19 points. Three of his team mates also finished in double
figure s , McNe il with 15, Ralph
J ohnso n 12 a nd Lee 11. The
fifth starrer, Smith, had 8
points.
T he Salukis he ld a 30- 27
l ead at the half and stretched
th ei r lead to 12 point s in the
first four minutes of the second half. But the SiOUX, led
by Jackson und e rn eath and
Nesbitt from the outSide ,
staned chopping away at the
Southern l ead.
Southe rn made up fo r its
(Cont inue d on Pag e 16)

l;us Bode

Gus says [hat even though he
is 21, he ha s better luck with
his fake IDs in Carbondale
bars than he does wi th his
r ea) ones.

Scandinavia Study
Will Be Discussed
A field representative of the

7 till

?
•

the

HUNTER
boys

ueTION
Ro tn Or Shine- TonightInthe " Old " Moose
Building, Route 51 Nort
Across from CIPS! Come

Scandinavian Se minar. a program which offe rs American
s tude nt s an oppo rtunity to
study in Scandinavia, will be o n
campus March 28 and 29 to
discuss with students and

facult y the seminar program
for [he 1966-67 academic

year.
Barbara We iss, a Scandinavian Semi nar alum na, will
be availab le all da y to answer
q uestions concerning applications,
qualifications , curricul a, college credit procedures a nd apprenticeships r elating to the se minar' s pr og ra m. She will be in the Lake
Room

of

the

Uni vers ity

Center.
This program permjts s ru dents to stu d y in De nmark,

Finland, Norway and Sweden
while liv in g With Scandinavian
familie s.
F urther information can be
obtained fro m Mrs. Barbara
Adrian at the School of Bus i ness at 453-33 20.
RECITAL TONIGHT-Th e I llinois String Quartet will present a re c i tal at 8 p.m . today in
Da vis AuditQ.ri um in the Wham Education Building. Members of the group, all members of the
Stu music faculty, are Warren van Bronkh orst

and Herbert L. Levinson, violins; Thor.las G.
Hall, viola; and Peter L . Spurbeck , vio loncello.
The recital is open to the public. Th ere is no

charge.

Cape Plu s Sex Appe al .

Baseball 'Bat' Girls to Wear Costumes
Sketched by Class in Cwthing Design
Studems in Cloth ing Design
are
designing
the
334
costumes [ 0 be worn b y the bat
girls for th e Sal uki baseball
tea m this s pr ing.
The st ud e nt s wer e {Old to
design a costume as a final
project for the cour se. The
best design will be selected by
Rose Padgett, chai rman of
the Depan ment of C lothing
a nd
T ext ile s; Thelma H.
Berr y. associate professor of
home
ec o n o mi c s;
a nd

Samanth a S.Ridley, instructor
of home economics.
The winning design will then
be submitted to J oe Lutz, the
base ball coach.
The " desig ners" wer e
asked to produce so meth ing
unusual. The coStum e was
to be shorter than Bermudas
but a fr ee c ho ice in color was
allowed. The costume was not
to be extreme but to allow
freedo m of m ove m e m.
Man y of the desig ns featur ed
a c ape whi ch could be thrown
over the bat gir ls' s houlde rs
j n case of bad weath e r.
C har lo n e A. Hoffman, ooe of
the
stud ents, said she did not
Edward T. Hall, professo r
of anthropology at t he III ino is want the gir ls to look like the
base
bal1 te am. rathe r, she
Institute o f T echno logy T echni cal Cen ter, Ch icago, wil l thought the cos tum e sh ould
speak at an anthropo logy lec- have sex appeal. He r design
is mad e of whit e sailcloth.
ture today.
His lecture , "The Language sleeveless and had a low hiphugge
r waistline. It has a short
of Space," is SChEd ul ed fo r 8
p.m. in Ballroom C , Univer- sk.irt With s ide panels. Th e
rl
would
wear maroon
gi
sity Center. It is open to th e
stOck. ings and a "wet look"
public.
hoodedca
pe
in
bad weather.
Hall is th e author of a
r ecent book, "The Hidde n Di Linda L. Laswell, one ofthe
m ens ion, " upon which t his stude nt d eS igne rs, and a l so a
lecture is based . He also is ba t g irl, said he r proposed
the author of the I 9SQ publi ca- costum e had to be one in which
tion, "The S ile nt Language . " she [e lt psyc ho logica l1 y .,Com-

Lecture Sched uled
In Ant hropology

fonable si nce the girls would
be in front of many people .
Another student compared
the COS tum e of the majo r ettes
and its fu nctions to the bat
gir l' s id e al cos tume. The one
pieced costu m e has proved
more fle xible a nd neater in
appearance, she said.

They'll Get $$If
?? Doesn 't Show
Two srude nts who found a
l arge su m of money on a
Car bo ndale street wi ll be
given the money if it isn't
c laimed b y its rightful owner,
offic la ls sa id.
The s tu dents , John H. Cren shaw and Janice R. T hompson.
found th e money on Feb. 2 and
turned it ove r to the SIU Secur ity Office.
Officials declined to say JUSt
how much mo ney was found .

I Today's Weather I
Cloudy

Pa rtly c loud y to c loudy
today wit h a chance of scattered s howers. The high today
will be from th e uppe r 50s to
t he mid 60s. The r eco rd h igh
for thi s date is 84 set in 1911,
and the record low of 20 was
set in 1934 , according to t he
SIU Climatol ogy Labo ratory.

PETER LORRE
IN
FRITZ LANG 'S

Daily Egyptian

Tastiest
Fish Sandwich
In Town

~hild-murderer in an agoey of self-inspection: Can he be
recognized? Peter Lorre's incomparable performance made
his nOme a s an octo r.

THISISTHEMOTION PICTURE
THAT MADE A STAR OF PETER LORRE.
RELEASED I N 1931 , IT IS CONSIDERED
TO BEONEOFTHE TE N GREATEST
FILMSQF ALL TIME .
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Pop.,i

Activitie s

.. " Glenn Ford Movie Will Be Shown

.

Meetings, ISai/' Film,
Donee, Concert Today
The Moslem Student Association will meet at 2 p.m. in
Room E of the Universit y

I

I

.\

'Center.
A ps ycholog y colloquium will
begin at 4 p.m. In the
Seminar Room in the Agriculture Building.
The Aquaettes will meet at
5:45 p.m. in the Universit y
School Pool.
Movie Hour will feature " Sail
a Crooked Ship" at 6, 8 and
10 p.m. in F urr Audimrtum
in University School.
I n t ram u r a 1 coretreational
swimming will begi n at 7
p.m. in
th e ,. University
School Pool.
.
The Inter-Varsit y Christian
Fellowship will meet at 7
p. m. in Room C of the Uoi-versity Center.
Sigma
Alpha Eta. speech
fraternity. will meet at 7:30
p.m. i n the Seminar Room
of tbe Agriculture BUilding.
The Campus Folk Arts Society
will meet a t 7:30 p.m. In the
Studio Theatre in University
School.
The Department of MusiC will
feature an Illinois String
Quanet concert at 8 p. m.
in Davis Auditorium in the
Wham Educ.uion Building.
C i nema Classic s will feamre
.. The
YOl~ ng
and
the
Damne d" at
8
p.m. in
Morris
~ibrar y
Audjrorium.
Probe will begin at 8 p.m. in
Browne Auditor ium .
The Women's Club will hold a

"The Four Hors e men of the
Apocalypse,·· starring .Glenn
Ford and Ingr id Thulin, will
be shown at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
room No.30f

square dance at 8 p. m. in
the Agric ulture
Building
Arena.
A dance sponsored by the University Center Programming Board, will begin at
8:30 p.m. in the Roman
Room i n the Unive rsity
Ce nter.

Our Fabulous Oriental Chefs

HOM

Delta Chi Initiates
10 New Members

and

KENCHI

are wa iti ng 10 serve you

l. P. BRACKETT
Ten names have been added
to the roster of Delta Chi Speech Chapter
social frat e rnit y with the initiat ion of members of the fall To Hear Brackett
pledge class.
1. P. Brackett, chai rm an of
The new initiates are H. Van the DepanmentofSpeechCorBell, Centralia; Richard Goff, recti on, ""ill discuss the im8ushnell; Dennis Jahnigen, plications of recent changes in
Cincinnat~ Ohio ; Raymond professional requirements of
Lenzi, Farmin'gton> J ohn Ma- speech pathology at 7:30 p. m.
theny, Carbondale; Patrick , today in the Seminar Room of
McKay. St. Louis.
the Agriculture Building.
Brackett w ill discuss the
David Scbonauer, Willow
Springs; Michael L. St afford. topic \with the members of
Carbondal e; Charles Walker, Sigma Alpha Eta. Alpha XI
Newfoundl and, Canada; and c hapter . national speech corStephen Whittenberg, Carbon- rection fratern ity.
dale.
A graduate of Northwestern
Whittenberg was selected as University. Brackett has been
the most valuable pledge.
research associare with the
Voice Communicat ions LabVi rologiat Will Speak
or ator y in Waco, Tex., and
Dr. Max Rosenbaum. chie f has bee n an assistant profesof the virology branch of th e sor at Northwestern Un iUSN Medical Research Unit, ve rsity.
will speak on "Systematic
Discussion of the chapter's
Virology and the Diagnosis of participation in University
Viral Diseases" at 10 a.m. Caree r Day and the election
today in Room G-16 of th e of a historian are also on the
Life SCience Building.
agenda of tonight's me eting.

Radio to Cover Basketball Game Tonight
The WSIU sports staff wi ll 2 p.m.
be back at Evansvi lle toda y
Over th e Back Fence .
for th e final NCA A college
3:05 p.m.
bask e tball acti on.
Time of th e game will be
Co nc e rt Hall : Schumann' s
Conce rto in A m inor for
determ ined b y the out come of
Thursda y's
game .
If [he
ce ll 0
a nd
Orc he srra;
Saluk is mak e it all [he wa y to
Strauss' •. Symph onia 0 0 the fina l game t he broad c a s t
will be gin at 8 p.m. The
MARLOW'S
cons olati on game will be a[
a b p. m. (CST ).
P h .684·6921
Othe r progr am s :
THEATRE
MURPH YS BORO

Lentz Hall. Thompson Point.

mesticas;
and 'M ahler's
"Das Lied von der E rd e:·
5:30 p.m.
News Report.
11 p.m.
Moonli ght Serenade.

Cantonese
(chow me i n, frred rice ,
egg foo yong, egg rolls ,
Chinese
10 name a few .l
And American Cuisine
Plus Assorted beverages

Carry-Out Orders Too!
Open Mon . thr-u Sat.1 0 :30 AM to 1;30 PM
Sunday Breakfastat 6:00 AM to 1;30 AM
Complele banquelfacilities

MOVIE HOUR
FRIDA Y, MARCH 11
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADM. ADULTS 60., STUDEHTS

40f

WITH ACTIVITY CARDS

2- SHOWS &;lQ and 8' 39 P.M.
IT'S A HOWL OF A HURRICANE!

T'lNITE AND
SATURDAY
CONTINUOUS SAT, FROM 2130

IO a. m.
Pop Conce rt.
12:30 p.m.
Ne ws Re port .

TV to Show Russia
'After Khrushchev'

SA TURDA Y,MA RCH 12
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL .
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD
3 - SHOWS &90 - 8;00 - 19;00 P.M.

"Russia Afte r Khrushche v"
will be prese nte d on Great
Decisions at 9 p. m. coday
on WSIU- TV.
Other program s :
5 p.m.
Let' s Go: Things to do and
places co go.

EDGAR ALLAN POE ' S

"MASQUE OF THE RED DEATH"
- COLO

5:15 p.m.
Indu stry on Pa rad e .

- WONDA Y - TUES

8 p.m .
P as spo rt 8: "W ond e r s of the
Wo rld ."

9:30 p.m .
of
Fe stiv al
"Intolleranza . ..

Love played strange tricks . . incredible tricks on Anna
VINCENT PR IC E IN '!liE SHOCKER OF ALL SHOCKERS!

ELVIS '.'
PIl.ES._E~

k,jS2i~'COUS I N S
the

Ans :

TP to Ha ve Dance
8-11 p_m_ Today
The Thompso n Point Soc ial
Progra mm ing
Board will
a da nce , "Last
s ponsor
Chance" fr o m 8 p. m . [Q 11
p.m. toda y in the Le nt z Hall
s nack ba r.
Mus ic will be pro vide d by a
loca l band . "The J ags . "

a. ,

LIBERTY

PH - 684~921
Tlle etr. M urph,. . boro

TONITE AND SATURDAY
SHOWING STARTS AT 7: 15 .

'WAR OF

"THE LOST
WORLD
SINBAD"

THE
ZOMBIES"

(COLOR - SCOPE)

(COLOR-SCOPE)

V1AN DIAWG with ENGLISH SUB1TILES)
0UVE1U MARKOVIC and [JUBA TAim;
• t he attrilC t ! ve Wife o ( a mil l owner. 15 lonely . nd bo r ed Wl [h her
1Jhen a h ands ome young worker , Se rg"!, ha p pe ns b, look i nS ( or. ) o the r h us ba nd is . Wll y, th" y bec OI'IoI! i nv o l ve.:! in a n .fI.lr,

SUNDAYMA R CH13
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADULTS 60C, STUDENTS 40C WITH ACTIVITY CARD
2 - SHOWS &30 and 8;30 P.M.

MG'<~ l~, ,1966

" DAl LY:£CYP'I'IAN

Dail y Egy ptian Editorial Page

MY FATHER IS MORE RADICAL THAN YOURS

Tux Yields

Unsportsmanship Attitudes
Shown by Saluki Fans
To [he editor:
Other instances ofunsponsI have just read an article manlike conduct was eviprinted
in
coday's Daily denced when SIU was not even
Egyptian e nt it led , f' Sa lukls playing! Not th at it was wrong
You're Gr e at ! And You Too, for the fan s to r oot for L amar
Tech, but extremel y rude to be
Fans . "
1 who leheartedl y agree with so vocall y opposed to the In the first pan of Evelyn Augus - diana team s.
tin's statement but I vi ole ntl y
Even more su rpri sing was
disagree WIth the seco nd part. the continuo us s uppOrt given
As the Sa luki s have maturea in t o L amar Tech b y the SIU pe p
Sklll ana grown In prest ige, band. Since we were t he host
their followers have become school it would have been only
more and more ob noxious. proper that we treat courteThi s was ver)' obvious during ousl y and equall y all of the
(he NCAA regional tournament contest ant s .
h e ld i n the Arena thiS past
Another habit SJU fan s have
weekend .
is voc al inte rfe r e nce with opMiss Augustin m entioned posing players shoot ing fr eethe
goo d
sporrsma.1ship throws. It is common basketdemonstrated by the f ans wn en ball counesy to r emain as
Herb Williams or Evansville quiet fo r the oppo nent as for
wa s i njured and had [ 0 be the local favorite.
Above I have taken issue ·
helped fr om the fl oor. Thi s
wa s possibly [he only real wit h the conduc t of S[U fans
sportsmanlike a ~ monst ra(io n in general, which is not exactduring the [ournam l":nf.
ly accurate. However, m y
Now let m e m e ntion tio m e statements are tru e of a good
rather Instances of poor number o f the Sal ukis' ardent
sportsmanship. Fro m the very follow er ~ .
These peopl e can on l y hun
he gin n i n g of tournament.
games on Frida y night, fans the image o f th is Un ive rsit y
co nt inuouslY booed Eva nsv ille and even bring th e wrath of
players upon introdu ction.
other t ea m s ' fans upon the
Even ,wors e were the boos Sal uki s , as they have already.
heard dunng the presenration
We may poin t o ut that others
of awards to Larry Humes and do it to us. I ask , does that
Coach Arad McCutchan. This make it right?
is hardl y the mark of a
gracious and humble champio n.
T ho ma s J. Kle in

To Security Semin ar

Foreig n Stud e nts In vite d
From Mar c h 21 through
Apri l 1 the Industria l Coll ege
of lhe Armed Forces a nd sru
are cosponsori ng a Nat iona l
Security Se minar.
Th e purpose of the seminar
is lO bener inform th e pe op le
of th e co mmunil y about the secu rit y needs of our nalion. In
a se r ie s of lectures, mililar y
offi cers will describe our de fe nse postur es in s uc h areas
as
Southeast Asi a, So uth
America. and Africa . Regard-

Fulbright Ge ts
Thank s for
Public Effort
To th e ed ito r:
I'd like to give Se n. Fulbright a public vote of thank s
for hi s e ffon s to keep the
public' s attemion foc used on
'f ju stification" o f
the
the
Johnson admini s tratio n' s Vi et
Nam adventure a nd its escalat ion
into an an t i-Chinese
crusade of annihilati o n.
Th e problem now seems to
m e to be less one o f our own
s urvival than o f ou r curning
into a first-rate amoral imperialism bent o n a co urse
of ju s t and holy preventive
war, ju s t as Hi t le r waged
against
the
Bolschewik in
Osten.
It m ay be (ha t we' ll a ll have
the chance to te s t o ur selves
to see whe ther we'll condo ne
and s uppon. actively o r passivel y, a r e gime which, like
that which took over Germany
in t he 30· s~ does ev il in the
name of good. Judging from the
popular temper toda y, I predict that America will be only
slightly
mo re
difficult to
swing into I fne behi nd the
ban ner of the crusade than the
Germans were.

less of Its sour ce, va lu ab le
InformatI o n will be pres ~ m e d
in (he se mIna r. For e xample,
there Will be lectures o n geopolitics, geoeco no mics, e tc.
Spo nsor s of th e s e minar
have Invit e d co n c~ rned peo ple
in
the area-busin es sm e n,
teachers, housewives and studenrs-t o atte nd the ses s ions
o f the s e m inar. As far as we
know , no tim e for q uest io ns
during t he forma l sesSIOns
will be a llowed , but hopefully.
interested partiCIpants can
question speakers informa ll y"
If foreig n students ma y attend; we be li e ve they co uld
pr ov ide th e seminar a nd its
parricipa m s wil h va luab le insights int o our defense policies. Students from Sou th east
Asia , Afr ica a nd Sout h Ame r ica could show us wa ys of looking at proble ms nor nor m a ll y
availabl e to sem inar panicipams. For example. at lhe
Coa s t Gua rd Ac ademy graduali on exercises in 19(1 4, the
Pres idem said th e United
Sta tes has 344 counterinsurge ncy te am s in 49 nat ions.
Foreign studems mi ght give
us enlightening new wa ys of
seei ng that aspect of naliona l
security.
St udem s for a Democrat ie
Soc iet y urges foreign s wdems
at SJU to atte nd rhe National
Security Semi nar .
Mi chael Hany
Student s for a De mocra t ic
Societ)'

Today ' s Quotes
We feel sorry for those who
a r e nO[ s t imul ated and exCi t ed by the hi sto ri c events
o f these years in space explo r ation. We think it is wo nh
the mo ney. -Waterloo CI a.)
Courier

All the wo rld needs is an
agreement no t to have any
more wars until the old o nes
are paid for. - O'Ba nnon's
Norman Haugness Between Calls

Secret Joy
ByHal Boyle
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No Mention of 'He' and 'It'
Makes a ~uccessful Party
B y Arthur Hoppe
San Francisco Chr~.nis1..e

mark : "And I Raw Him on the
Sguth Lawn looki'ng peake d. U
The r e wer e cries of, "Oh.
W AS HIN6'T ON'::Ttle''' mos t you ' ve
ruined
the who le
ta Lk ed-about e ve nc of th e c ur- thing. "
But hi s explanation
r ent socia l season was a din- chat he wa s referring to a
ner parry given by the we ll- beag le wa s a cce pte d.
known Geor getown hos tess,
Mrs. Cald er Mobile . For
though 12 informed Washing"1 think we should Withtoni a ns were gathered in the draw." said Mrs. Mobi le s udsa m e r oom for 4 ho ur s, 32 de nl y. The guests, thinking she
minutes
and
13 seco nds, had brought up It, m oaned.
ne ither He no r It was m e nOve r
brand y,
a
di stioned o nce.
tinguished a ttorney, s lightl y
Actua ll y, all who we r e pre- in hi s c ups, mumbl ed so m e sent agree , there wa s no thing about ' t a pet t y-m inded.
thought of atte mpting to set power-m ad perso na li ty" and
this inc redible record wh e n "an inso luble mess. " But his
the eve ning began. Th e con- wife Quickl y expl ai ned- a bit
versation at fir st ranged i n lam e l y, pe r haps- tha t he was
desult or y fashion over s uch referring to Preside nt Cootraditiona l Washington su h - lidge and (he coffee he had
JU St sp illed on the rug.
Ot herwise. rhe g uests , b y
biting th e ir lips an d digging
their nails int o the ir palms,
held firm . And aft e r Mrs.
Mob il e ush e r ed the las t OUt
t he doo r. she c.: ri ed a lo ud: '"
did it!
An e ntir e eveni ng
Wit hout He bei ng once m entio ned. Wait lill Washington
hear s abo ut m y t r iu m ph. "

HOPPE
jeccs as r acia l eq ua lit y, the
serva nc probLem and the misrressess of an e ld er l y Mid we ste rn Co ngress man.
Bur as the Peach Melba
was served, a look of s urprise
and awe ca me o ver the face
of th e se nalor o n her right.
.. Do
yo u
r ea li ze:
he
whi spered to her. "that we
hav e bee n he r e tw O hour s
a nd no one ha s once m e ntion ed • .. "

It didn't take long. At 8:30
[he next mor ning, tWO newsm e n who had been present had
their White House credentia ls
lifted. three State Depart m e nt
diplo mat s among the g uests
were se m to Afghan istan , a nd
the se nat or lost ever y d a m in
his state.
" I do n't care if m y soci al
career is ruined," said Mrs"
Mob ile pr oudl )' as she de parted for her native Terre
Hau te after r ecei ving a pho ne
call. "I lea ve behi nd a r ecord
othe r s may well str ive for
yea r s to s urpa ss. "
All
info rm ed
Wa s hingtonians agreed. In about 32
second s. They then r e turn ed
ro th e ir absorbing di SCUSSio n
of wh at He s ho uld o r should
not do about It.

Bridal Traditions
Face Slack Times

" Sto p!" cr ie d Mrs. Mobile
with that quick wit which has
mad e her t he e nv y of ot he r
hostesse s . • 'Do n ' t saya noth e r
word . "
If brides gene r a ll y adopt
"Ladi es and gentle m en,"
pants fo r thei r wedd ing outfits,
s he an nounced. "we have it as did Ca r o l Si ncl ai r Dunham
within ou r grasp [ 0 perform of New Yo rk, o ther traditi ons
a u nique feat. And I ask the will have to go out with th e
ded icated coopera t io n of a ll in sat in gown and the flowing
not d isc ussing aloud two s ub- train.
jects which, though it is hard
T ake the walk down the
to
believe,
ha ve no t bee n aisle. fo r inst ance. B rides and
broughr up a ll e ve ning.
b rid e s ma ids traditionally
The guests gasped. For th ey perform this pan o f the rites
k new at onCl' that Mrs. Mob ile very slow ly. They barely place
was referring to Him a nd It. o ne foot ahead o f th e othe r in
And each vowed privately to a hes itating, minci ng s tep.
A pe r son in pants mu s t
do his best. co me whal m ay.
A sto ny silence foll owe d, nonc stride. Else s he 'll be taken
trusting h is tongu e. A note d fo r a s issy.
col u m n i s t. cons titutiona ll y
una ble ro stand it . bega n chatEditori al in
l ing winding up with the r e The Ponland Oregonian
It

NE W YORK (AP)-Most me n
cla i m the y hate to we ar a tUX.
They sa y it makes them feel
stiff. awkward and ill at ease .
They say an y social affair
you have [Q wear a tux to
is bound to be dull a nd boring.
Actuall y, howeve r, man y
m e n get a secret p leasur e out
of dressi ng up. T hey feel that
a tux turns them from an
eve r yday ug l y duckling into
another k ind of a bi rd. It's a
swan they have in mind - but,
of cours e , it'S a penguin the y
resemble more .
Pe rsonally, I love m y tux.
It does n't do muc h to e nhance
my appearance, but it mal}es
a fine con ve r ~g tio n piece .
Whe!:.eve r 1- -Wear it, sooner
. or later it becomes the ce nter
of att ention.
During the first tWO cocktails the othe :r:: gues ts just
gather in clusters and discuss
it among themse lves" After the
th ird dri nk, some wh ite m us tache d o ld gaffer, leani ng on
a cane, creak s over to m e .
Misty-e yed. he asks:
" My bo y, where did you get
that wonderful , wonderful tux edo? It reminds me of one I
wor e at m y s e nior prom."
"Where was that, s ir ?"
.. Am he r st. class of '02 ."
"W hat di d you do Wi th it.
sir?"
" I gave it to a freshman
on the da y I graduated."
"Well, sir , this coul d well
be th e ver y same tux,, ' I tell
him . "When I gO[ back from
World War II in 1946, m y Wife
started hou nding me lO purchase a tux .
" I sa w this one In th e window of a thrift shop. The price
tag was $ 25. and 1 wasn 't go ing
to tak e it untiJ the clerk agreed
to throw in a pair of ear muffs - and I co ul dn ' t pass up
the barga in.
•
" Th e c le rk to ld m e the tuX
had bee n pawned by an Indian who ran s hon of cash
while appearing in Buffa lo
Bi ll 's Wild West show earHer in the century- but he
did n' t know who m the Ind ian
had go t it fr o m!'
It is hard to date my tux
with an y r e a l a ccuracy . Certainly it was after the invent ion of the spinning whee l
a nd befor e th e dis covery of
th e nyl on worm.
It is hea vy a s · iron, double breasted, and has lapels as
wide as a r oll of wallpaper...
Once a fashi o nable black, it
has now turne d an eve n more
int e r estin g g r ee n. The pants
have more pl e a ts than mo s t
accordions.
My wife has been trying to
get rid of myoid [u x for al most 20 years now" She s tarted
sabo tagi ng it five minutes afte r I first lugged it into th e
house - befor e I could eve n get
it out of th e box.
"Take
it
back."
s he
plea ded. "I'd r ather see you
gO t [0 a charity ball in yo ur
lo ng underwea r tha n in that t ha t thing,,"
She still c alJs it "that
thing . " But " that th ing" has
more lives than a cat. My
wi fe has bee n unable ro give
it away. throw il away or eve n
c ut it up. She once turned
some mot hs loose o n it to
cht!w it up . But all the moths
gm was so r e jaws .
There is o nl y o ne co mplaint
I ha ve about m y tux. It bulge s
out so far in fro m t ha l whenever I go to a fa ncy buffet
dinne r
suspicious wa iters
keep bumping into me. Th ey
want to be sure I'm not ab scon ding with t he silverware
or a plump roast turkey.
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Studlmts vs. University Control Is a,t Issue

P·r oposals for a 'Free Press' at SIU
By Bob Smith
(Second of a series)

Two possible solutions to
the problems of getting up a
fr ee student press at SIU are
suggested by David O. Born,
who res igned recently as
edi tor of KA, the weekly student opinion pages in the Dally
Egyptian.
"
The first would be a totall y
separate

I

,l
I.

!.

pubUcatlo~

such as

tbe University of Illinois'
Dail y lllini, which is operated
by a corporation completely
apart from the universit y.
A newspaper of this type
would be entirely responsibl e
for all problems-financial,
legal and moral-that concern
it.

The biggest problem Born
envisions would be finances.
It would be almost impossible ,

Much of the copy is written by
students
in journalism
classes, although a pald staff
Of student writers contributes
numerous articles as well as
editorial comment ..
Born believes tbe department should consider relocation at the Edwardsville campus where it would be able to
draw directly from tbe large
newspapers in the St. Louis
area for advice. The metropolitan newspapers, instead of
the Egyptian, tben would serve
as a training ground for students. This, be says, would
give journalism students a
much better idea of "what
r eal journalism is like. "
If this were done, the
DA V1D BORN
present Daily Egyptian could
be turned over to a student responsibility and co mpetence, Born believes there will
staff, he sa ys.
If a student staff shows be no more problem in gather-

ing facts from the University
than is experienced by the
present Daily Egyptian staff.
If the administration believes
the newspaper is· doing a good
job, it will continue to cooperate. he says.
Either type of free student
publication would be an immense task for students and
would require very responsible student leaders, Born
emphasizes. This responsibility is not evident at thiS
time, he says , but he adds that
the Situation could imporve in
the future.
Born sa ys " Despite m y personal belief in a free s tude nt
press and its possibilities of
success, I would be hesitant
to have anythi ng to do with its
founding until I am convinced
the students would work to
make it successful.

"Students are alwa ys talk ing to me about the need for
a completel y fr ee student
newspaper, but with few ex ceptions I have yet to s ee a
mass effort by students [0
really dig .i n and do the work
that is required.
"There have only been twO
or three times during its more
than two years' of existe nce
that KA has had a surplus of
copy."
When students show the
ability and the interest r e quired f or production of a
student - controlled newspaper, Born says, then that
would be the logical time to
have one. He believes that
day ma y not be too far in
the future.
Tomorrow: Views of the
Department of Journalism

be says. to draw enough ad-

venising for both a student
newspaper

and

the

Consumer Politics

present

Daily Egyptian.
Because an independent student newspaper would be en-

ti rel y disassociated from the
University, the only funds for
its operation would have to
come fr om this advertising.
subscriptions and donations.
The chief advantage, says
Born. is that it would be
under no control whatsoever
from the University. This
would mean that it could be as
critical as it wanted to be,
Without fear of reprisal from
the University.
To assure s uccess of an
independent student ne wspaper, Sorn says, there would
have to be numerous volunteer
s tudent workers who have the
co mpete nce to handle a publication of this type.
"1 think there is presentl y
the potential here for a weekl y or bi-weekl y, but I am nOt
convi nced that there is now
e nough for a daily. "
While th e University would
have no co ntrol over such a
newspaper. Born believes any
wise editor would want to seek
advice from some fa c ult y
me mbe r at times a s a prote ctive measure for th e newspaper and as a check on himse lf.
A second type of student
newspaper whi ch would be less
free than the totall y separate
publication would be a Universit y paper s uch as the
Dail y Egyptian but with mu ch
more student co mrol, according to Born ..
At this time, the managing
editor, copy e ditor and several
other comrolling official s of
the Daily Egyptian are facult y
members.. Seve ral graduat e
stude nts also hold high-level
positions ..
The editorial page, however .
is written entirel y by... and
controlled to a large extent by,
an under grad uate Ed1rorial
Co nference ..
Born proposes placi ng undergraduates in all positions
at the Daily Egyptian for both
news and editorial comment.
In thi s operation the University retains fnaneial responsibility for the newspaper with continued control
over content. But with students
in co ntrol of the da y-to-day
operation, Born believes there
would be mor e opportunity for
the Dail y Egyptian to express
the undergraduate viewpoint ..
Und er Its present operation,
the Daily Egyptian serves as a
laboratory newspaper for the
Department of Journalism.

British Politics Centers on Middle Ground
In the coming 25 days,
ever ybody's faith in democratic government will, as
always at general election
time. be put under considerable strain.
The c andidates will exaggerate, wheedle and sometimes lie . This may be an
a larming experience for tbose
who take the ritual element in
electioneering toO seriously.
But the truth is that our
spokesmen can talk in this
way, even vilifying one another
and prophesying disaster for
the countr y if the other side
gets in. without c ausing much
commorion, precisely be cause
in a countr y like Britain the re
is a conSid erable agreement
on fu ndam entals.
On rhi s occasio n, Labour
goes into th e campaign as an
odds- on favourite . jt is the
party in office and th er efo r e
has the advantage (as we have
see n in the la st few weeks)
of be ing able to shake our a·
few extra cards from its
sleeve as the e lection approaches.
But it a lso ha s the be nefi t
of being able to argue (hal it
ne eds mor e time to fulfil the
work it has begun. We have
moved a long wa y from the
days when Labour wa s considered a part y of dissent ,
even a party of reVOlution,
which could be plausibly
labelled " not fit (0 govern: '
Indeed, Mr. Wilson's great
tactical achievement has been
to represent his party as a
sensible, responsible I , party
of gove rnm e nt" in his first 500
da ys. This has meant fading
OUt ideology, though no doubt
Labour's election manifesto
will give a dutiful nod in the
direction of steel nat ionalisation.
In effect, the Tory and the
Labour Pa rties are compet ing as to which of them can
best attain a number of agreed
objectives. Today, the y are
appealing to the voters as consumers - of goods, like cars.
and of services, like ed ucation. Thi s is not to dismis s
the importance of their differences of approach and e mpbasis-as between planning
a nd competitio n, or as between
equalit y and ince ntives.
Moreover their emotional

make-up. compounded of their
clas s origins and present
prejudi ces. is ver y different.
But given the realities within
which all politicians must
work, emotion must frequentl y
be subordinated to facts .
Those members of the
e lectorate who occup y that
middle ground of JX)litics
wh ere Roy Jenkins and Edward
Boyle tread on each other's
toes sbo uld welcome this situation. The JX)licies of the two
major parties have tended to

asked to make a choice (as
th ey were in the oligarchic
days of Whigs and Tories)
be tween rival practitioners,
Instead oi merely being asked
to join in a tug-Of-war between
interests.
We have still a long wa y
to go before we reach this
stage. But there are some
signs that the voters are increaSingl y
"shopping
around. " It is, at least, already possible to foresee the
day when a more e ducated and

PRIME MINISTER WILSON WITH
PRESIDENT KENYATTA OF KENYA

converge panly because of
their need to attract these
voters if they are to win
power. It is quite arguable
that, shorr of a landslide which
m ight swing the balance of
power within both partie s
towards their extremists. it is
the middle - of - tbe - roaders
who will win this e lectionwhichever part y is returned
on March 31.
The Observer has long
argued in favour of such an
evolution. It means that the
e lectora te will once again be

For the fact that we are
moving into an age of "consumer politics" does not mean
that there are no longer ideals'
or issues which matter greatly. There are plenty which deserve to evoke both passion
and co nvi ction.
At a practical leve l, we
have hardly begun the task of
savi ng our cities from the
car or of making our shores
or countryside acce ssible for
recreation before they are
obliterated by our affluence.
We have barely asked ourselves what sort of society
we waiJ.t ours to be, although
we don't want to accept either
of the rival ideologie s of the
world.
Looking abroad;leven greater issues loom up. Can Britain
contribute effectivel y to.world
peace-keeping, i nstead of remaining obsessed by the desire
to have a place at an imaginar y
top table? Ca n Britain turn her
possession of militarily useless nuclear weapons to advantage by promoting a nonnuclear club?
This last question is a reminder of the hazards of believing party labels. In 1964,
The Observer advised those
who thought nuclear prOliferation [0 be the single most
importam issue of the election to vore Labour: we were
wrong. If Mr. WUsan were ree1ected, he might yet honour
Labo ur' s non-nuclear pledge ..
Bue he has overdraw n his
credit.
We shaU not try. in tbe
next three weeks, to gi ve our
readers their marching orde rs for the poll. What we shall
tr y to do is to spell out the
issues which we believe really
marter and to exami ne the
poliCies and personalities of
the parties as impartially as
possible. In doing so. we shaJl
assume that it is [he exiscence
of a large number of people
who share this approach-although, as voters , they will
have to climb off the fence
on March 31 -which makes it
at least probable that whichever part y wins will have to
pay regard to the holders oft he
middle ground.

less sociall y divided public
will be paying much more attention to th e qualities of the
men and the merits of their
policies, rather than just voting whichever wa y tbeir family
has always done.
The role of an independent,
non-party paper, such as The
Observer, is to encourage this
trend. But independence need
not mean absence of comm itment . It can mean a commitme nt to values andt aims.
rather than to a particular
Reprinted from the Obpart y.
server, London, England.

Alpha Lambda Delta F':a~rniiy
Initiate 40 Pledges This Term
Alpha Lambda Delta, fre sh-

son, Donna L. Fehrenbaker ,

man wome n's scholastic fra ternity.
initiate d 40 new

Ruth A. F underburk, Sharon
Lynn Gale, Gail Goet z, Carol yn A. Gray, Kathryn M. Hayes.
Jane A. Hyden, Barbara A.

pledges thi s term.
In order to be ellglble for

membership. a freshman girl
must obtain a 4.5 grade point

her first quarte r or ha ve a
cumulative grade {XIinr of 4.5
at the e nd of her first year.
Tbe new pledges are:
Corinne E . Anderson, Susan
R. Bartareau, Gail E. Bar tosch, Kathleen E. Boeving,
Rebecca L. Brown , Tont M.

Campbell, Ruth D. Carlson,
Alice S. Carruthe r s.
Donata D. Defilippi , Rozila
A. DhalJa, Chflstine L. Eric -

NatiiraliSm Expt;'r t
Will T e ach He r e
William
R.
[)e nnes, a
for mer philosophy professo r
at tbe Univers ity of Califor ni a ,
has bee n name d visiting profe sso r of philosophy at SIU.
[)enne s , a n authorit y o n naturalism, will teach at So uth ern d uring the spring quarter,
according to Lewis E. Hahn,
re sear ch professor of philOsophy.
Born In Heal dsburg, Calif. ,
Denne s re ceive d both bache lor's and ma s ter' s degr ees
from the Unive r s ity of Cali fornia and earne d his doctorate from Oxford Unive r si ty
1n E ngl and. He also received
a degree of doctor of l aws fr o m
New York Universi ty in 1951. .
[)ennes has taught in the
Universi ty of California at
Berkeley,
Yal e Unive r si ty.
Standford Unive r si t y, Harv ard
University and Columbia Unive r sity. He ha s coa uthored
wi th J o hn Dewey and others
on "Nat ur a li s m and the Human
Spirit'· and written books in
the field of philosoph y. Among
the m are "Civili zation a nd
Values , " "Co nflict, " "Meaning
and
Interpr etation, "
HE a s t - West
P hilo sophy, "
"Symbol s and Va lu es " and
" Some
Di l em m as
of
Natu r alism."

Jackson, Virginia A. La rra bee, Paula N. Lazoff, Laura
A. Link, Karen S. Luehr Irene
E. Maxfield, Kath lee n A. McCormick, Carol L. Me ntze r .
Mary Moore , Deanna F .
Noe l , Linda S. Obrecht, J ana
L. Ogg , Li nda O 'Neal. Bonnie
L. OPP. Patric ia J. Rawson,
Ne llie L. Riley, E mil y A.
Sparr, Linda Spear, Jud y G.
Stahlberg, Denise D. Watkins,
Car ole R. We therall and Jean
J

M. Wharton.

GOING SOUTH?

o

MARKETING ~AWARD-J ose ph Galetto , an SIU senior from Chicago, rece ived the American Marketing Assoc iation awa rd of
meri t from J ames Gi vin , chairman of a recent co nfe rence on ma rketing theory in action held in S1. Louis .

Galetto Named Southern's
Top Student in Marketing

-- ....

Men's a nd Wo m e n 's san da ls are
"in " fo r F lorida thi s year. Ge t
yours before yo u lea ve!
AT .. .
$3.99 to $10 ;99

J
~

·

I_,~

shoe

~~store
702 S. Illino is

Jos e ph Ga letto, a se nior
fr o m Chica go,
received an
A m e ri c an Mark e ting Assoc iati o n aw ard of me rit at th e mar keti ng th eor y in action conference in St. Louis .
Ga le na, who r eceived the
awa rd from Jam es Gwin.
chairman of the co nfe r e nce,
was se lected by the facult y
as
the
most out s tand ing
marketing student at SIU. Stu de nt s from 12 un iversities
were honor ed .
Ga le n a is a me mber of
Alph a Kappa Ps i , professiona l
bUSiness
frate rni t y;
Beta
Ga m ma Sig ma , and the Uni versit y Progra mmin g Board
co mmitte e for s pe cial eve nt s .
He also r e prese med t he SIU
c hapt er of the Ame rican Market in g
Assoc iat ion at the
Michiga n State Unive rsit y

Will I Be A Queen
if I Ge t M'y Swimsui t From K OY's?
Well , we can ' t p r omise tha t ,
but you w ill be ready lor
that week in Flor i da il you
do ge t your swimsuit at KAY ' S.

m arketi ng gam es co nfe r e nce.
Persons
from 26 Midwe stern univer sities anende d
the St. Louis co nfere nce which
wa s sponsore d by the Sr. Louis
C hapt er of [he Am erican Market i ng Associ ation.

New man Ce nte r
Offers 4- Courses
The Newman Cent e r. Roman
Catholic s tu de nt s ' cente r at
SIU, o ffe r s fo ur religious
co ur ses each quaner.
T he co urses, acc r edited by
th e Univ e rSity, a r e open to all
s tu dent s irrespecti ve of r eligious a ffil ia tion , the Re v.
Cletu s Hent schel, di r ect o r of
the ce nt e r, said .
Student s can r egister fo r
these co ur ses thro ugh r egular
Univ ers it y chann e l s.
The cou r ses o ffe r ed by th e
New ma n Ce nt e r are:
" Surv ey o f Roman Catholic
F ai th," three c r edit hou r s , the
Rev . Peter Hsu , instructo r.
ffDivine Cl aims o f Christ ia nity ." th r ee c r ed it hours.
taught by t he Rev. J oseph
Orfo r d.
" Ana l ysis of Divine Belie f,·'
two c r ed it ho ur s, t aught - by
Father He nt schel.
"Theology of th e Sac r amen t s ." two credit hours, the
Re v. Melvi n Vand loo , instruc to r.

En semble Will Give
Prog ram Satu rd ay
The SIU Perc ussion En se mbl e will present a program
at 8 p. m. Saturday in Sh r yoc k Audi to rium.
Among the co m posit ions to
be played a r e Albert Payson's
" QUinte t: ' Robert Blount' s
"Modul at ion,"
Gary Coleman' s uP e r c ussio n Quintet"
and Cole Ive r son· s "Countrarhythm ic Ostenato.·· Soloist Samuel A. Floyd Jr ..
a c co m pan i e d by Andrea
Shields on pi ano , will present
"Theme and Variatio ns " by
Yvonne Despo rte s.
Also included In the program a r e A. E. Mc Donel·s "(nvasion" and Carlos Chavez' s
"Tocatta fo r Pe r c us s ion Ins trum e nt s . •,
Me mbe r s of t he Percussion
En sem ble who will pa ni c ipate
in the pr ogra m a r e Lon E.
C ru se . Robe rt C. G r eenberg,
Robe rt E. Baue r , Donald E.
Kr agness, Ste ve n D. Cantre ll,
Raymond J. T ru s ky, Pe r cy S.
Childs , Greg A. Westho ff and
Thomas M. Rogi e wi cz.
T he ensembl e will be un de r
the di r ec t ion of· Sa muel A.
Floyd Jr., gr aduate ass istant
in mu sic, and Mic hael D.
Hanes, instru ctor of music.

' Verbal Satiation '
To Be Discussed
Dorothy H . Ga m pe l, staff
me m ber at the clinical re search and t raining labor atory
o f Ann a State Hospi[ a l , will
discuss "Verba l Sati ation" at
4 p. m . Frida y in t he Se minar
Roo m of the
Ag riculture
J1 uildi ng.

All co ur ses meet at th e
She r eceived her Ph.D. fr o m
ce nter , which is located o n
Was hingto n nea r Gra nd Street. Colum bia Univershy and has
s ince taught a[ Douglass Col lege and Rutgers Un iversit y
and has lect ured at City College of New York.

.c:~

s pnn g br~ a k i d ~o ...

3 an d 4 Day
Nassau Cruises
PRICED FR OM S59.00
get full

for all of your vacation needs

B&A

d~ to i l s

now r

TRAV!'L 9· 1863

71 SA So. University

Colloqu i um Scheduled
J on Sc hlosser, instru ctor
in the Depa n ment o f Mat hematics o f the Univers it ~' of
Chicago, will tal k on f f A Highl y
Relati vi s ti c T wo-Body P r oblem " at t he mathematics colloqui um at 7:30 p. m. Thursdav
in Room 206 of the Wha~
Ed uca tion Buil di ng.

"",IU:I5GYP.J.WI

Cricketeer
Sports Coats
for
Spring

No "''1tter what direction you're
going . you're in s tyle and trav·
elling light : it' s obviou s you
are go ing to need a bloz.er.

To ke

CARL C. LINDEGREN AND LAB ASSISTANT

Research at SIU

I:
I'

il

J
i

I

Intensive Study of Y eas~ Linked
To Search for Causes of Caneer
s tudying
{he
biochemica l
c hange s in mutant s train s of
yeast which are defi c ient in
the ir abilitie s [0 u se oxyge n.
McC lary re ce ntly. r ece ive d
an $ 18 ,700 grant from the
Na tional Sci e nce Foundatio n
for a compa r ati ve s tud y of the
ce l1 s tru ct ure and energyprodu c ing capaCi ty of thr ee
species of yeas t With diffe r i n
their re s pirator y ca pa c iti es.
McClary hope s co s UpJX1Tt
o r disprove a I O- yea r-o ld
theory that ca nce r o ri ginates
whe n ce ll s be co m e sta rved
fo r
oxyge n a nd begi n to
ferment .

Three SIU professo rs in the
Biological Research Labora w r y are gearing most of their
research with bake r s ' yeast [0
cance r-related s tudie s.
Mauri ce Ogue. director of
the laborarory ' a nd profe sso r
of mi c robio logy.
Dan O .
McClary. associa te professo r
of mi c robiology. and Carl C.
Lin degren, professor of mi -

crobio logy. are working with
yeaS t becau se it is in man y
wa ys like the hum an cell and

c an be growJ1 In gr eat quan tities in lim ited s pace with
little cost.
Lindegre n began the r ese arc h With yeast in 19 40
and has built up the worl d' s
largest
s tockpil e of yeast

strains, whi ch consists of
60.000 different t ypes .
The three professors are
3nempring to discover ho w

MAUR ICE OGUR
the yeast ce ll is affe c te d by
rad iat io n, poison, o r a c hange
i n food habit s. The ir s cudie s
have been supporred by al most $600,000 in grants .
The American Ca ncer So ciety , gov e r nme nt agenc ies ,
and ot he r organizations have
given StU re !"ea r c he r s i n microbiolo gy,
chemistq' and
phys io logy
grant s [oraling
$738 ,000 in s upport o r pr ojec t s tr yi ng to di scove r (he
ca use of ca nce r or a dru g tha t
will c ure it.

DAN O. McCLARY

McClary, House
To Speak Today
Dan O. McClary, assoc iate
p,ro fesso r in the Depa rtm ent
o f Microbiology , and J o hn E .
Hou se, grad uate ass i s t ant in
the Department of M icro biol ogy. wi ll ta lk at th e 10
a.m. t oday se minar in Room
16 of the Li fe SCienc e Buildin g .
McC l ary
will spea k o n
" Stru ctural Diffe r entiatio n o f
Ae ro b i c
and Facu l tative
Yea s t s. " Ho use will spea k
on UMitocho ndri al r DNA in
Yea s t a nd So m e Mamma lian
Species."
Max Rosenbaum , c hi e f of
virology of U. S. laval Re sea r ch Unit No .4, at G r eat
Lakes, Illino is, pre viousl y
schedul ed , ha s h ad to cancel
hi s e ngagem ent but will g ive
hi s semin a r in May.

A c hemist. Geo r ge H. Gass ,
directO r of the Endocri nolog ic
Pharma co logy Researc h Laboratory a t SIU and for mer l y
ass is t ant bra nc h c hief of the
U.S. Food and Dr ug Adminis tration, ha s been !'i (ud ying
t he effec ts of h ormon e~ and
caffe ine in indu c in g ul ce rs and
cance r.
Lindegre n, who r etired to
half - ti me e mplo yme nt in 196 4,
is cont i nuing hi s inv es tigations of the ~ tru c rure a nd in te rn al "me c hani s m ~ " of the
yeast ce ll.
Ogur has conc e ntra ted o n
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WALK IN SERVICE

Call 457 -4525
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Blaz.er with its new textured
hop s ock
look ,
patterned
lining and matching pull .
out pocket s quore . Dac -

ron ·

and worsted keep, '

you cool, comfortable"
sheds
wrinkles .
Get
yours
at
Walker's
todoy !
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CRICKETEER .
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styles reasonably priced
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It frugs, fishes, cha cha's,

bossa nova's, monkeys,
merengues, even twists ·
without a wrinkle.
An Arrow Decton will look
ju st as fresh on th e last
dance as it did on the first.
Decton is Arrow' s blend of
65% Dacron and 35%
cotton that frustrates
wrinkles. A wash·and ·wea r
that needs only a littl e
touching up. Availa ble in
solid or stripe styles.
Neat tabber snap colla r
(as shown) or classic
button down. $6.95.
Bold New Breed by

.-ARROW.--

100

w.

Ja~kson Downtown Carbondale
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Johnson's Foreign Aid, Mllitary Gear Bills Pass
WASHINGTON
(AP) - In
swift doubl~-barre)ed action,
the Senate· passed today [wo
bills asked by President John son to provide more economic
aid for South Viet Na m and to
authorize additiona l spe nd ing
for the war t here .
First, by an 82- 2 vote , the
Se nate passed a bill mee ting
tbe President's request for
$415 million additiona l in
foreign aid for Vie t Nam and
other Asian and Lati n-Amer ican trouble s pots .
Then by voice vote it gave
final approv a l and se nt to the

White House a bill authorIzing expenditure s of $4.8 bil lion for tbe procureme nt of
military hardw are to supJX>rt
U.S. forces In Viet Na m .
The military authortzation
measure, a compro mise of
legisla tion previously passed
by each branc h of Congress,
bad been passed earlier in the
day by the House .
Se nate and Hou se differences o n the mili tary autho r ization measure were mino r
and unanimo usl y adju s ted by a
conference co mm ittee .
The S41S- millio n fo r e i!,!;n

bill now goes back to the House
to reslove minor differe nces
between it and a si mil ar bill
previous ly
passed by [he
House .
The twO Se nate votes agai nst
it were cast by Sens . Wayne
Morse . D-Ore. , and Ernest
Grue ning. O-Alaska .
The main argu ment against
it had been prese nted by
Morse, c hief Capitol Hill
c ritic of ad ministration JX>licy
in Southeas t Asia and Latin
America.
Mo rse told the Se nate he

Officials Answer DeGaulle Property Demands:
U.S. Doesn 't Need Military Bases on French Soil
WASHINGTON (AP) - Europe c an be defended effect ivel y without U. S. bases in
France , U. S. official s said
Thursd ay.
They said th e United St ates
ha s no pl an s at this tim e to

move any of it s base s o r
troops out of France.
F ren ch Pre side nt Charle s
de Ga ull e sent P re slden~J ohn
son a l etter l a s t Tuesday
a fte rnoon in whic h he reponedly r estated his inte ntion to

Major in Fashion!

NA~~1;,1iItMHANDSEWN VA MP OR IG INALS

Saluki Slipper Shoppe ~
715 S. Univer. ity

r e gain
French sovereignty
.9 ve r foreign bases on Fre nch
so il. He had spoke n of s uch
pl ans at an e arlier news co nfere nce in Pa ri s .
De Gau ll e a l so has indic ated
that
Fra nce will pull its
for ces , including two d ivisions
of troops , out of the NA TO
lin e up by 1969.
Johnson sent a prompt r e ply
to De Ga ull e , r eportedl y r e Jecting De Ga ull e's demand co
put Ame rican troops and bases
there under French co ntrol.
U. S. official s said that De
Gaull e ha s ndt yet gone into
spec ifics and thUS. they s aid,
it is too ea rl y t o specify what
th e U. S. and NATO r e spon se
will be .
These o fficial s said th e
Unite d State s notifi e d th e othe r
NATO nations of th e De Gau lle
le tt e r, to ld them o f th e dir e ction in which t he French
pr esident appeared to be moving, and aske d fo r c onsultations which are now under way.
It was s tressed that no
changes wi ll be made without
th e conc urre nce of th is coun tr y' s NA TO a ll ies .
Shop With

DAIL.Y EGYPTIAN'

Special Student Lec tures!

rCreature Worship
or
Creator Worship'
by: Rev. Nathaniel A. Urshan
Wed. March 16
6:00p.m.
Sh.yrock Auditorium

rEvolution, Fact or Fantasy'

opp::>ses the bill because it
·'violates In my judgme nt our
syste m of checks and balances. " .
Howe ve r, Morse " offe r ed
only one amendment to tbe
mea s ure. It was a move to ·
cut In half the $25-mllllon
authorization for the Dominican Republic. T he aim of hi s
move, Morse said, was to try
to bring the Organization of
America n States into the financing of the Dominican
oper ation and thus [0 avoid
the appearance that the United
States is intervening alone.
Hi s ame ndme nt was c ru s hed
75- 7.
A s the Senate act ed on the
e mergency aid bill million
for Viet Nam and other trouble
spots. an Asian affai r s expert
pre dicted Communist China
would fight to pre serve the
Red r e gim e in No rt h Viet
Na m.
Prof. John K. Fairbank o f
Harvard Unive rsity said he
doubts Red China would pe rmit
unificat ion of Viet Nam as a

Southeast Asian buffer state.
le The Chinese Communists

cannot afford to let us into
No rth Vie t
figbt." he

Nam

the Communist Chine se into
the South where the y would

all of Southeast As ia. "
F airbank r ecommended ad-

mission of Red Chin a to the
Unit ed Nations - and , at the

same time, endo r s ed a firm
policy of military containm ent. He said the United St at es
is u stuek in a diny wa r," a
c1vil war. and c riticized c urr ent U.S. operations In South
Viet Nam. He said t he U. S.

effon now see ms

t OO destruc-

tive .

But he said also, the s takes
in Viet Nam are wo n h the

risk. s . "The proble m of power

relations ha s to be faced,"
he said. "Pe rhap s powe r has
to be used in smalle r wars
if we ar e t o avoid bigger
wars . "

CAR TROUBLE-George Schwartz, 21, center , fired a shot gun
into the ceiling of a s outh s ide Chi c ago loa n company , but no one
\lia s injured . Sc hwartz told poli c e he was unde r pressure to pay
off the financ ing on a reposse ssed ca r.
CAP Ph oto)

Crime Commissioners
Praise Johnson Plans
NE W YORK (AP ) - P re s iE phraim Go mberg, e xec u dent Jo hn s on 's call fo r fede r a l ti ve directo r o f the P hil ade lleade r s hip in an inte ns ifie d phia
C rime
Co mmi ssion ,
c amp aig n to i mprove law e n- c o mme nted :
fo r ce me nt won a pprova l of
"The P r e side nt ' s mess age
ma jo r c ity an d r eg io nal cr ime i s a n i ns piratio n ro all who
co mmissio ns .
have bee n wa itin g pat ie ntl y for
So me ur ge d (h at the fe dera l JUSt thi s kind o f fe de ra l
approac h be broa de ne d to in- le ade r s hip to brjn g about e f c lude fe dera l fund s fo r e m - fec ti ve c ha nge. "
ploy me nt o f add itional jX)li ceCha rl es Sirag us a , e xe c uti ve
me n in a reas !=; hOrt of m an- dire c ro r of t he Illi no is Crime
powe r .
Inves t iga ti ng Co mmi ttee , wa s
In hi s m e~s age [Q Cong r ess es pecia ll y pleased with t he
We d nesda y,
the
P r eside nt P re s ide nr 's ide a of a n annu a l
s ugges te d we lding to ge ther progra m o f awa rd s to outloca l. sta re and fe deral la w s ta ndi ng po li ce off icers.
e nforce me nt e fforts , wirh e m "Suc h publi c r ecognition is
pha s is on po li ce train in g.
r e a ll y ne e de d ," s aid Siragusa .

V acation Bound
• Catalil/a S ,";m sllit s 8: Corp r,"p s

Thurs. March 17
6:00p.m.
Shyrock Auditorium

• CO lin try Sl' t shorts oncl poor
bo." su'e at prs
• Camp li S Casa u/s shorts, slo ck".
skirts in bright Ca lifo rnia
colors!

In Conjllnction W ith
Sp ecial announ.cem ent
Special Pre·Conference

Sing
Monday March 14

First Apos toli c
Church

General Sunday
School Convention
F e atu ring score. 01 " Workshop
Sessions;" on ne .... tec hn ique.
of
teach ing .
odm i n i s trot ion,
visitotion ,
attendance
dri¥es
et c .
Do ily s es s i ons-9:30 am 10
12: 00 n oon ; 1:30 pm to 4 : 00 pm ,
7 : 00 pm to 10 : 00 p m .

March 15-17, 1966

Notice!
Harr' ps lim e SOI/giest
TII .. s da~· .M ar .. h 15
i:30 1'.111 .
Fir s t Methodi s tChurd
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threaten th e power balance in

Choosefrom our selection

by: Rev. Marvin Hicks

without

told the Senate
Foretgn Relations Committee,
Ie and we cannot afford to let

Ruth Church Shop
UnAvenity Square Shopp ing Cen ter
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Some Americans. Escape

Special Forces Camp Over-run
despite
IQw-hanging cloud
across wooded, mountainous
territory that made all fli ghts
Forces camp. which moni- hazardous .
tored Red infiltra tion routes
Bu, Col. Will i am McKean,
f r om Laos , fell Thursday night comma nder o( U.S. speci al
Ito North Vietnamese regulars forces in the area, said his
estimated to outnumber tbe men '-fought every inch of
defenders 6 to 1.
.
the way" and he believed the
Helicopters flew out some toll among the North Viets urvivors among a garrison namese was high.
Before the collapse, Mcof 150r 20 U.S. "Green Bere, "
advi sers and abou t 300 Mon- Kean said, helicopters flew
tagnard irregulars , before a o ut Ha certain number of dereinfo r ced Communist regi - fenders." He gave no figures.
AP correspondent Robin
me nt some 2,000 strong overran [ he last bunker after a Mannock reJX)rted from Oa
Nang that three Americans
two-da y banie.
16
Montagnards. all
"We closed Ashau this eve- and
ning , " sai d LL Col. Kenneth wounded, had been flown to that
8. Lacey. commander of the base. He said there was no
U.S. Special Forces detach- indication how many more
ment at Da Na ng. 60 miles might have been brought out.
SAIGON , South Viet Nam
(A P)- The smoking rui ns of
the
Asbau Valley Special

,
"

In Saigo n, Maj. Bernard
Fisher of Kuna, . Idaho, said
the uniformed Red troops
" were all over the place. "
Fisher i s a U.S. Ai r Force
Skyraider pilot. L' nder enemy
fire he landed and r escued
a fellow pilo" Maj. Stafford
W. Myers of Newport, Wash.,
who had crashlanded hi s crippled Skyraider on the camp's
airstrip.
The camp, a triangular fortress of earth and logs, wa s
the first of irs kind to fall
since a Viet Cong battalion
over ran Oak Sut, in the cen tral highlands 290 miles north
of Sa igon, l ast Aug. 19. I n
tha t case the American and
Montagnaqj defenders. facing
imminent defeat, blew up their
s uppli es and tOok to the brush.

so uthea st of (he banie site.
Cas u a I ( i e 5 among [he

ca mp's defenders were heavy.
Ed V.ltman. Th~ H artford Time.

Why

Three U.S. aircraft -o ne helt copter- were lost in ae rial
SUppOrt that was pressed

do so man y

Astronauts to Dock to Atlas-Agena
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.(AP)
- Astronauts Neil A. Armstrong and David R. Scott
will
attempt four separate
hookups With an Agena satellite and Scott is to walk in
space for 2 hou r s, 40 . minutes. during ' next Tuesd ay's
Gemini 8 fl ight.
An Atl as- Jl.gena rocke t is
scheduled to blast off at 10
a.m. ES T to hurl the Agena
Inco orbit as a docking target
for Gemini 8. Ar mstrong and

Scot[ are to take off at 11:41
a . m. atop a Titan 2 rocket
to pu r sue the 26-foot Agena
ac ross 105,000 miles of space ,
catching it during the fou!th
orbit.
The
space agency said
Gem ini 8 will rendezvo us with
the Agena about 5 1/ 2 hou r s
after the astronauts set sail.
The two craft will remain
anchored together as one
rigid vehicle while the astronaut s sleep for 71 / 2 hours .

Women

Early in the morning of the
second day- 20 hours, 25 minutes into the fl ight- Scott is
to open his hatch and slip
into space on a 25-foO[ tether.
He will mount 'a camera on
the side of the spacec raft.
r et rieve a radition-measuring
package from the side, acttvate a micro m et eo r ite detection device on th e Agena and
experiment with a power tool,
untightening and tightening
bolts on a metal panel.

love to

Shop

Zwick's
LADIES STORE

Indian Reds Strike, Riot in Calcutta
CALCUTTA, Indi a (AP)Rioting mobs clashed with
police and troops in Ca1cuna
and the s.urrounding area
Thursday mgh£. At lea~t 13
persons were .reponed kIlled.
One was a poilceman beaten to
death b~ m~b s. .
T~e .h ghnng c ilm axed a day
of r.lOnng. arson and looting as
lefn st - led demonstrators
protested India's food s honage.
As the violence mounted in
this city of five millio n - India' s largest -and in sur rounding a rea s, [he Indi an
army wa s ca lled in .
Abo ut 5,000 r ioters fought
the army in the center of
Calcutta after s mashing street
light s and plunging the area
into darkness . Police cars
we r e set afire .
Twel ve of [hose kill ed were
in the Calcuna area towns of
Rishra and Konnagar. The
other was killed at the coa l
town of Asansol , 120 miles
wes t of Calcutta .
The rioters made rail s ta -

tions in these three town~ the demonstration agai nst food
target of their vio lence, se t- and kerosene shortages in the
t ing them ablaze .
s tate."
West Bengal Chief Ministe r
, Trouble sta rte,d las t w.eek
P.C. Sen [Old new s men a left- wlth demonstr~t1on s agalnst
ist - inspired 24 -hour str ike s hortages of n ee and kerowas "more or less co mplete" se ne. One demon stratO~, a
ove r the emire s tate. He 16 - ye~ r-old boy,. was kllled
blames eastern India's Com- by po.lI ce and te~slOn has ~en
munist s for the viole nce.
bu ildmg eve r s in.ce . A u n~ted
from of 10 lefnst polf'hcal
"It is a politi ca l mo ve ment parties , including the pro launched by {he left panies." Chinese Comm uni sts, ca lled
he alleged, "and nor , as some - the stri ke [Q last until dawn
time·s assumed, merel y a Frida y.

Long-Range Listening Device
Helps GIs Avoid Ambushes
WASHINGTON (.~P) - An
e lectroni c pe r son nel detector
wh ic h helps U.S. combaT so l dier s avo id am bushes in Y ie t
Nam .
From a di sta nce , the device
records "so unds s uch as ru st ling of bushe s or a click of

~ia~n ~~fe~r~~ ~~.. , G~~ieti~f ,g;;.e_n_e_r _a l_sa_ i_d_. ______--,

Illinoi s Sex Education Board
Criticizes Public School Films
SP RINGFIELD, III. (AP)A s ubcommittee of [he Advisory Bo a rd o n Sex Education vo iced cr iticism IOday of
severa l film s on sex be ing
s hown
in
Illinois
Public
sc hool s .
The fil m,::. were desc ri bed as
unreali s ti c or too per mi ss ive
in areas of sex ual abu se .
Dr. Art hur Wright, director
of traini ng and education for
the Illinoi s Youth Commi ss io n,
terme d another fi lm "ju st
plain blah."
Wright, s u b co m m i ttee
chairman, sa id seven of rhe
film s r evie we d were endo r sed ,
o ne wa s questi onable a nd three
co uld not be recommended .
Pan of the new J\' formed
board ' s task i !; ro !=;et ad\'i~o r y

A rmy re search and deve lopment, told the Sen ate Armed
Se r vices and Appropriations
com mittees.
It is normall y carried by the
lead man in a patrol and "in
o ur test s has repea te dly de tecre d co ncea led troops," [he

sex e du ca lion guidelines a nd
to
recommend printed ma teri31 and fi l ms for va riou s
g rade levels.
The board hope s to com plete its gu id e lin e~ by the
time schools open next f all.
Film s on se x e du ca rion have
beco me
so
popular
that
sc hool s must wa it s ix months
before so me are available ,
Wright said.
Another s ubcommittee is
await in g an opinion from L.N.
Hutso n, legal advi sor to state
sc hool Supt. Ray Page, on what
recommendations s hou ld be
made r egarding discus~ion of
birth control in public sc hool s.
The board e lec ted Dr. Nor man S. Gr een of Auro ra a s
permanent c ha irman.
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see for yourself!

• large selections
alway s fashion -fresh!

• top values
quality in all price ronge s

• nationally adv
tised apparel
,

in dre ss and sports styles ..

• our own imports
fashi on s from Italy ,
Sw itze rland and Franc e ,

4 SPEAKERS!

• experienced personnel

I

alway s anxious to serve you !

• dependability
over 66 yeats of experience

• excellent alterations

RCA VICTOR Solid State Stereo
7" Reel Tape Recorder
• 4 speakers in lift-ofl speaker
wings
• Sound-pl us-So und .
add
new sound to old
. 4 tracks, 3 speeds (l X. 3~.

1Y. ips)

• p ,A . switch for voice transmission through speakers
• Jack for optional stereo
headpho nes
• VU recording level meti
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GOSS HOME FURN .
309 S. ILl.

most times without charge .

You're always welcome to
browse around al Zwick's!
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:~OP . M .

Zwick's Ladies Store
HERRIN , ILLINOIS

M4rc:llll ;

I~

Liquor Purc'h asers"'D Proposed
A plan to issue ide ntification )( I 1/2) to the local LCG
cards to preclude purchase of office .
a lcoholic beverages by mi nors
Applic3Cion forms for the
has been proposed b y Howard

card woul d be filled out in
triplicate and del ive red to the
Co m m ission.
mission.
The o ri gi na l and one dupTh e pl an would r e quir e li c ate copy of th e appli cation,
amendment of the Liquor Con - with twO photographs , would be
tro l Act to eS{2blish Lee sent to the LCC Chicago office.
to cards as the only legal The thi r d cop y and picture
ide ntification for purchase of would be kept in the loc al
office.
alcoholic beverages.
T he Chicago office would
The only wa y a r erail liquor
score licensee could be exe mpt laminate one pictur e, the applicant's
signature a nd t he
from requiri ng th e proposed
ID would be if the sa les man LCC Co m miSSione r ' s sigpa-

S. Carrwright, c hairman of the
Il linois Liquor Co ntro l Co m -

kept a record o f (he purchaser ' s name, addr ess and

Kaplan W ill Attend

driver's l icense number.

Animal Care Panel

To obtai n the proposed 10

Harold 'M . Kapl an , ch air card. an applic ant wou ld have man of the Department of
to prove his age and submit Ph ys iology , will attend We dthr e e color photographs (l 1/2 nesday '::;
executive
board
meet ing of the Animal C are
Pa ne l in C hicago.
The meeting will consider
the m anage me ntof the society.
an organization concerned
with laooramry ani mals, for
t he ne xt yea r, Kaplan s a id .

Hope
doesn't hope
for the best,

cure 00(0 a n 10 card and m a il
back to the applicant.
Th e plan would make it VlI ruaIJ y im poss ible to purchase
liquor wah forged identificati o n cards.
The p lan rna y be introduced
at the next r egula r session of
[he IllinOis Legis lature. It
would call for tbe repeal of
Article VI. Section ' 133 of the
State Liq uo r Control Act,
whi c h concer ns use of ID cards
to es tabli sh the ages of a lcoholi c beverage purchasers.
it

Project Committee
Schedules Meeting
The Re~earch and Projects
Com miaee of the SI U Foundation will mee t the afternoon of
March 17 in Unive r s it y Ce nter.
The committee meets quarte rl y to r ev iew Foundation researc h pr ojects which alr ea dy
have been patented and are
bei ng m ade and so ld by in du s tr y, a nd to review and
evaluate new projects and in ve ntio ns s ubmit te d for funher
deve lopme nt.
Kenneth R . Mi ll er, Fo unda tio n e xecut ive di r ecto r , said
he expecte d s ix new pro jects
to be s ubmined for sc r een ing.
Ronald G . Hansen, coo rdinamr in the Office of Research and Prolects, i s co m minee c hairma n. Othe r membe r s are represema li ve of the
Un ive r s it y, of bu s ine ss and in ,
dustry, and the pa tent co u nse l
from St. Lou is ,

CONSTAN TIN BOL DYREFF

Dissent Emerging in Russia,
Emigre Tells Con vocations
(Con t inu e d from Page 1)

alive in born Russia and China.
Boldyr e ff s upponed thi s
wit h a quote from the Krem lin' s chief id eologist, "what
unites the Comm uni s ts is
greater than wh at divid es
the m."
· ·The prese nt r e gime i s th e
link with St alin is m, "
l ast
Boldyreff continued." The ne w
qlood in the pany represe nt s
the pos t- St ali nist ideo logy.
T hat o n-aga in. Off- again
Boldyr eff
s aid that the
footb ri dge ove r t he Il linOis
Ce nt r al t racks is on again. present regime i s havi ng difWillard Han, Unive r sity fi c ult y in dealing with the new
a r c hitect fo r the Ca r bond al e line o f disse nt . He cited as an
campus, s aid Thursday that ex ample the confu sion and inthi s tim e plan s call fo r a 22- co nsistency t he Soviet s dis fo ot high footbridge over the pl ayed recentl y in handling th e
tr ac ks which run between the t hree Russian wri te rs who
m a in ca mpu s and th e Unive r- publis hed , in the West, books
damning com muni sm.
s ity Park r es idence area.
Two weFe se nt e nced to priAn es timat e d 12 .000 s cud e nt
wh il e the other, afte r
trip s pe r day a r e now made so n
ac ros s the trac ks at th at point. spe nding eight months in an
Han sa id the b rid ge will be insa ne asylum, was sent on a
mad e of s tee l with doubl e spea kin g tour of England.
.. First
the Kr e mlin says
fl ight s of s t ai r s leading up to
it at e it he r e nd. Th e overhead thi s man is in sa ne. t hen th ey
wa lkwa y itself wi ll be fenced
in.
Bids o n ma te ri al fo r th e job
m ay be so ug ht in three weeks ,
Han sa id. J. L . S im mons,
gene r al co ntr acto r fo r Uni Seventee n s tudents fr o m th e
ve r si t y Pa rk, wil l e rect th e Student C hr is tian Fou ndation
br idge as part o f th3t contract. wi II an end the Bapt j St Student
I\ n ea rli e r plan fo r a pedesMove ment Semina r o n the
tr ian bri dge from Lln ivc r s it y " Role of National Gove rnm e nt
Pa rk ac r oss both rr ac ks and in Ur ban Affa irs " March 20U. S. 51 has bee n te m po r a rily 2-1 in Wash ingto n. D.C., and
s he l ved because o f a lack o f Ne w York .
fun ds.
Dean
Evere u
Griffi t hs.
Am e rican Universit y, wiIl
s p e ak on " Understa nding
WaShington" and Jam es Twome\' o n '. Prob le m s of Urban'ization " th e fi rst dav of
the se min a r in Washi ngton.
On March 21 th e Re v. Louis
D. Mitche ll wi II spea k on
"ChristIan Concern for Urbanization .• ,
Th e group wi II be bri efed
b y rcpr esemat ivC's of Housi ng
and Hom E' Finance. Federa l
Hous ing Admi n istra ti on and
the Department of Hea lth ,
Ed uca tion and We lfare, a nd
Twomey will spea k on "Case
Studie s of Approaches \0 Urbani zation."
On March 22 the group will
r ece ive bri e f ings b ~ r e pre se ntativ es of nongove rnmental
agenc ies
and
fou nd at ions
wo rkin g o n pro ble m s of urbaWAll at WA LNUT
nizatio n. "The Ro le of Public
and Pr ivat e Initiative in Meet ing P r ob le m s of Urbani za t ion " will be discusse d by a

IC Footbrid ge
Plan R ~ viv e d

allow him to speak in England
and then they take away his
citizenship. The y r eall y don·t
know what to do _"
The dissent e r s a r e becom ing o rganized in Moscow, Leningrad, all ove r the USS R.
Bol dyr eff qu oted o ne a s saying, "Today we a r e thousand s ,
to m o rrow m illion s. "
He
said
th is move ment
amo,ng t he youth cannot be
co mpared wit h the protests in
Ame r ica. "Dissension in 't he
USSR is like s now in July.
It can not be igno r ed .
"Wit h 220 million people
it will t ake a long t ime fo r
the pot (0 bo il . but it will ,"
he said.
uThe growing trend s among
the les s submissive yo uth h ave
demonstrated t hat t hey are
Quite capable of sho wing their
teeth in oppos ing the s tronge s t
totalitarian r egim e in the
wo rld.
"Nothing s ho rt of a r e turn
to Stalinism. the e r a o f pu r ge,
could stop this m ove m e nt, and
it is al r eady (00 late fo r
that."

17 Students to Attend Seminar
On Problems of Urbanization

" L uggage
is
Q
11obol
aHa if with me , And from
Sa igon to Stockholm , P alm
Spr i n gs la Par is,

fem in ine
ruffles
co mp leme nt the unruffl erl
elegan{'(> o f our Eas ter para din g princess,
afte rwards a tow n -da rk
I
Iraw·1cr in wrinkl e: rloffin g, drip -dry Fort rel
Jlo lyt·r..;ter ann co mhen
('o tto n \'oi 1(', Permane nt Iv
pleaterl. the lace- n a inti erl
o o t teo co ll a r matches
fJirt y cu ffs, rhoaS(> thi s
charmer in chamhray
('olorr..; o f hlue. grey or
hrown , Si7,£>S

7to 15
26.00

u«crJinnid
: We corry our o wn chorge 5 ,

203 E. Main
Open Monday Till 8:30 p.m.

AMERICAN TOURISTER
goe s with me, "

AMERICAN

TOURISTER

-LUGGAGE

YOII s ho lll .1 in s i s l o n
AMEHICAN TOlHISTEH
If yo up refer , u se y<..t\H
ST. CLAIR CREDIT CARD

COX

Luggage Stor
300 South Illinois

your dry cleaning

INby

Ten
dirty

four
Out bv.
thirty

FREE DElIVERY!

PH. 9-4221
EAST GATE
CLEANERS

panel m ode rated b y Tw o m ey.
The stude nt s will leave for
New York Mar ch 2~ a nd will
hear a speech on " The Rol e of
N ali 0 n a I Gover nm e nts in
Me et ing Pro blems of Urba ni zat ion in Other Cou ntr ies"
tha t e ve nin g.
T he last day of the se minar
t he
students w i II tour the
Un it ed Nations and be briefed
o n th e ways in whi c h [h e U.N.
assist s nati ons in dealing with
urbanizati on pro blem s .
The SIU stude nt s attending
the semi nar are Victo r E .
Ba umann, Wor t h; Gary M .
Co nw ay, Berwick ; Ja m es D.
Con wa y. Berwi ck ; Cha rl es R.
Di lls. Marroon; Dan! e l A. E de m . Ik ot - Lyire, Nige r ia;
J oyce K. Ful le rton, Spana;
J a net S. Ger la c h, Spa rta ; Ma rk
L. Hic kman , Car bonda le .
Ken net h E, Markw e ll , Car tervi ll e ; Da vid V. Masse\,.
Pa ris, Ill . ; Robe n V.I • Menes ITlna. Wes rvi ll e; J er i A.
Moore. E a st Alto n; Ge rr y E .
North.
Redmon; Mar y H.
SChilli ng , Sparta; Lois M.
Waters, Decatur; Ro salie R.
Webste r , Sparta ; and Pat rick
E . Wi lli a m s. C larendon Hill s.
The twO staff m e mber s a c companying the students ar e
Malco lm E. Gilles pie a nd
Marvin B. Silli ma n.

..
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Zareski Warns Against Thrill
Of D~inking When Underage

SIU to Assume
Lake A rea Lease
The Educational Council of
100. Inc.. has asked SIU to
assume the lease the council
holds in the outdoor education
area south of Crab Orchard
Lake.
The council, -composed of
100 educators and lay leaders
in the southernmost 31 counties ofmlnols, bas beld a lease
with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service for about I,SOO acres
of land, pan: of the outdoor
education area. Other land 18
owned by SIU.
The action was take n at the
March meeting of the Educat ional Council Board of DIrectors, held In the SIU Student

(Continued from Page 1)

itori es. it is more difficult

are 2 1, but it still goes on,
although with more discretion.
Perhaps this is why more offcampus traile r s are the scene
of a party raid by the Securit y
Police.
The attitude of many underage students who drink is a
casual one, for they fe e l, and
it is apparentl y true, that there
is little risk involved in it.
Aside from fe e ling sophisticated' : when theydrinlc., several students said that th ey
also would not fe el right if
they didn't drink at a party
where their friend s or their
dare was drinking.
Zaleski said rhar he feels
many drink because of rhe
tbril1 of it. If underage stu-

<.

Center Monday evening. A mo-

tton, adopted unanimously, requested

Sill

to

to

dr ink, even for students who

assume the

lease in order to facilitate the
objectives of the co uncil,
which bas spearheaded the

outdoor education program
with cooperation of the University.
Council
members
t old
President Delyte W. Morris,

Japanese Educator
To Lecture Today

who attended the meeting. that
they desired for thei r group to
continue with its pan in [he
development of the outdoor
educat ion program both by
promoting t he project at the
cente r and by deve loping an
expanded program of outdoor SPR ING POPS THROUGH-Spring is doin g aU it ca n to make
education ampng public school an early appearance on campus, Jonqu il buds ha VE> managed to
ch!ldren In Southern illinOis. pop lhrou~ a hard asphalt path in Thompson Wood s.
Board members present expressed the opinion t hat the
outdoor ed ucation program
would be enhanced If the UniverSity, with its r esources,
were to hold the lea se instead
o f the council.
An exh ibit of hand weav ing University associate archi b y four area wea vers Is on tect,
wove
four-f oot-Iong
displa y in the Mus e um and pi eces of Johnson grass into
will remain unti l the middl e a 4x8 foot room divider . She
also is showing a number of
President Delyre W. Mor r is of April.
Each of th e we avers has other
expe rimental pieces.
wUi head a del e gation of SIU
ut
il
ized
nat
ive
plam
materials
Mrs. Wieman, a lecturer in
officials and faculty members
-wood
,
we
eds,
fl
ower
s
te
ms,
we
a
vi
ng
in the Departme nt of
who will attend the 21st National Confe r e nc e on Highe r grass- togeth e r with yarn or Art, is displa ying a scree n
other
fibers
.
igned
with sedgegrass, a
des
Education March 13-16 In
Austin Dent of Co bde n and wa ll hanging in Jo hns on grass
Chicago.
Ronald
Goodman,
high
school
and
line
n.
and vari ous other
Delegates
appo inted
by
Morris include Charl es D. and junior college t eache r at pieces featuring suc h mateHar
r
is
burg.
are
repr
ese
nte
d
rials
as
lily
stems.
T e nney, vice president fo r
"Use of nati ve materials is
planning and r ev iew; Ralph w. by one piece each , while Mrs.
Ca
rJ
Br
e
tsch
e
r
a
nd
Mrs.
one
of
th
e
we
ave r' s mOSt inRuffner, vice president fo r
s tudent and are a se rvi ces; Laura Wie man e ach is di s - te r esti ng challenges. " Mrs.
pla
yi
ng
a
variet
y
o
f
ite
m
s
.
Wi
e
man
s
aid.
Rol and Keene, ass i s t ant to the
Dent has incor po rat ed i n hi s
" Her e in So uthe rn Illinois
preside nt;
Raben Jacobs ,
de an of the Divi sion o f Inte r - wove n material long sla t s of we ha ve a wealth of love l y
walnut
whi
ch
he
had
handfin
na
tive g rasses, flowe rs and
nation a l Se n -ices; Wi lli am J.
McKeefe r y, dean of academic ished, whil e Goodman ~ se d other pl ants that woul d probinder
tw
ine
with
burdock
vide
the raw material for a
affairs; and SIU Board Chairweed.
distinc tive we avin g industr y
man Kenneth L. Davi s .
Mrs.
Rre
tsc
her
.
wife
of
a
of
co
mm
e ri cal pote nt ia1."
Others who plan to att e nd
include Roye R. Bryant, di r ect o r of Placeme nt Se rvices ;
Harry T. Moore , r esea r ch
professor of Engli sh; C. Addi son Hickman, Vand e vee r professor of economics; Anhur
Dibden, chairman of the Depanment of Higher Education;
Donald W. Robinson and Ke n
August Brunner of th e Highe r
Are y ou enjoying a spec ia l
Educatio n Oepa nm e nt ; and
rate classification for your
Ralph Prusok, associate dean
insurance?
of s tude nt s .
Sentry Insurance recogn izes
McKeefery will be anal yst
young married men with 0
for a discussion, "The impact
special rote . In add iti on --you
of e ffect ive utilizatio n o f facimay qualify fC)r Preferred
lities and new media o n t he
Young Driver Di scoun t . Could
c hangi ng rol e of the profesmean savings up to S50, may .
so r." Brya nt will be anal yst
be more .
for the session, " Employe r
expect atio ns iIT co nfl ict With
institutiona l
ex pectati o ns. "
Moore will chai r a discuss io n
on " Does Ame ri can fi ct ion
present a vali d pic ture o f the
Ame r ican professor? " Hi c kman will be analyst at a sessio n, HInternatio nal impli c ation s of afflu e nce in higher
education."
Robin so n will
se rv e as r eco rd e r.
Theme o f th e mee t ing, to be
held at t he Con r ad Hilton
Hotel, will be "Highe r Ed uca t ion Re flects-On Itself and o n
HJtrdware M uluals • Sentry Life
the Larger Societ y: '

Museum 's Display of Weaving
Features Native Materials

SIU Officials Plan
To Attend Meeting

RECENTLY MARRIED?

Married Men
under 25?:

Phone:

John Gerdes

457 -5215
SENTRY.f[~SURANCE

Shigeru Oae, professor of
chemi s try and c hem ical engineering at Osaka City University. Japan, will show color
slides of his recent visit to
Communi st China at a lecture
at 8 o'clock to night in Room
141 of La wson Hall.
Oae will al so present a
seminar lecture at 3 p.m.
t9day In Room 204 of Parkinson Laboratory. He will speak
on "Hydrolys is of Aryl Be nzenesulfon at es a nd Ox ygen
Exchange of Phenol s in Acid
Media."
Oae is on tour o f the United
States and is visiting va rious
colleges before joining t he
Oregon St ate Univer sity fac ulty for 10 weeks. He will
then return to Japan.
r::
Sh-OP~
"'::':"'''"'';'''';;'''';~=;''''--'''
DAILY ECiYPTlAN
Ad¥ertl .....

dents are drinking so that they
can strike out against authority. the n they are taking a
dange rous step.
•• A police r ecord. " Z al eski
said, "ma y not seem to be
very serious now to a stude nt,
but it will haunt him for the
r es t of his life."
It will appear on job intervi e w forms, on an armed services record. or on an y personnel record.
Underage drink ing will still
go o n at SIU. but the unfortunate student who gets caught
carries a mark against him
e verywhere he goes.

Something New!
E s pecialJ y Des ign ed
for

STUDENTS
Ages 16-24

10,000 Pennan~nt
Life Insurance
• $40 Annual P r emium

•• No medi ca ' E •• m
· Wah' er o f Prtm lu.m Benef i t

No War Clause'
Exclusive With

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Ill inoi 5 Ave .

Phon. 457·4461
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Spri.ng Jackets
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Joy From 'E fficient Section'ing Ends With Stay in Do's pital
By Ed Rape[,1

"H-m-m-m, let's see here ..
Doe, John J . Name's right,

"

Address is right too. Record
It's a fine pre-spring
morning and there you are number, uh-oh they have it
entering the stude nt center. wrong. The last digit is nine
You walk down the corridor not six. Gatta correct that.
Le t'"s see , parents' names
and up [he flight of not old
but by now well-worn stairs and address, that's right. What
now.
C::",v-l='p.maleand down the slippery corridor else,
to the door marked sectioning. WHATIII Oh boy, is mother
It's 8:45 3.m. and there going to be surprised.
are only a handful of students
You finish with the correcwaiting [0 be sectioned. You've tions and on yo u go to the next
hit it lucky. No crowds and no desk, fee statement, ID card,
lines hinder what .. you thi nk draft card, vaccination card ,
wlll be a swift and painless voter's registration and meal
session wilh the secrioners. ticket in hand and nervousl y
Signs are tacked onto walls await your [Urn before the
directing you [0 stop and fill receptionist.
out this form and that, have
The first question rolls out
your ID card ready and your from [he [hln red IJps-" Any
fee statement from last term. reason why you can't take night
Computers w.hirl and click all or Saturday classes?'"
around- beautiful, neat, quick
Attempting to make a small
and efficient, you think to your- joke you reply, "Yes, but you
self,
won't accept it."
Th e receptio nist returns
You enter the door and are
halted. You're handed a sheet your chuckle with an indignant
full of questions and card wi th snOrt and continues to look
data about you on it. You're over your tentative c lass
told to fill OUt the form to make schedule.
"I'm sorry. but GSA 095 is
any corrections on the card.
You sit down, put down your closed; you'll have to go back
name and record number on to your adviser," she says.
You r eply, "But I need this
the correction sheet and look
over the data card t9 check course to graduate. What do
any m istakes. That's when the I do nowJ"
" I'm ' sorry, you'll have to
fun begins ..

FAST /s~~~
Shopping
SNACKS
FROZEN FOODS
ICE CREAM
MILK
BREAD
TOILETRIES
MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS
CIGARS
CIGARETTES
CANDY

ILLINOIS &
COLLECf

OPEN BAM

TIlE MACHINE AGE AT SECTIONING

go back co your adviser." she
repeats.
"What is that, a recording,
toots ? You sure you don't
m oonlight at the phone co mpany?, I f you r epl y viciously.
"Wha[?"

You [Urn -around and start
stride out but not before
you dNeCt a slight grin on the
red lips of the receptionist.

to

"Thi s probabl y has made her

' whole day," you th ink to your self.

". Damn.
to

&$9'011'"

gotra
&("$

go

back

advi ser,

half-way around the world on
the ot he r side of the ca mpus.
LuckH y, your adviser is
sti 11 there and tells you what
you already have guessed:
.. You can' t graudate Without
thiS course, so you must find
the instructor of this course
and get a closed-class card
sig ne d."
Yo u find the instructor after
checking at the deparrment
offi ce and she signs the ca rd
fo r you but refuses to allow
you
to kiss her he m in
gratit ude.
You rush back to sectio ning.
One hour and a half has elapsed
since you first emered. A line
has now formed halfway to
ete rn it y but you go straight
[Q the receptionist
because,
fortunat e ly. you had bee n there
e ar l ie r.
She dir e cts yo u to a sec[j o ner who promptl y tells you
that o ne of your other c ourse s
ha s bee n closed since." you wer e
the r e [hiS morning.
Unfo rtu na te ly, you also ne ed

~~i~' l1 co~~:: tt~ g~:~~~r;['h~~

Brakes screech and vehicle
your adviser this time, you and pedestrian make brief
head di r ectl y [0 [he depart- contact.
ment office. "'Fhe instructor
You awake in the hospital
of that course hasn't been with
an optimistic-looking
chosen yet , so you'll have to doc[Qr standing over you.
get [he card signed by [he " Don't worry, son, you're
chairman,"
the secretary doing fine. We'll have you out
tells yo u.
of here in three mo nths, about
"Where is he?" you ask two weeks before the summer
quickl y, nearing a state of quarter begins."
paniC.
Wonderful. Just in time [Q
"You ma y find hi m to the
cafeteria. He's on a coffee pre register again.
break. That is , if he hasn't
a lread y left for Ed wardsville. "
"Oh great Caesar's ghost'"'
You dash [0 the cafeteria and
Universit y P r es s ha s signed
practically knock a man over
the publishing agreement to
as he is leaVi ng.
• 'Oh. pardon me sir. I was " Save Me th e Waltz" by the
look ing for Chair man Snarl."' late Zelda Fitzgerald. She was
the wife OfF . Scott Fitzgerald.
"You've found him" replies 20th ce ntur y author.
the man as he picks up th e
" Save Me the Waltz" was
rem ai ns of his eyeglasses and
upper plate. "What is it that firs t published In the United
States in 1932 and has never
you want ?"
"Just sign this card, sir. been republished. Copies are
Beat me. kick me. curse me, now collectors' items. The
anything you will, but just Universit y Press edition will
be copied from the original
SIGN [hiS card."
He signs , albeit reluctantly, [ext and ma y be slightl y diffe
r e nt.
bu t doesn't s[QP you fro m
Mrs .
Fitzgerald's
only
kissing his feel.
Back to sectioni ng you go book, "Save Me the Waltz"
has
been
shown
to
have
sigand, wond er of wonders, you
get throu gh. A new indoor nifi c ant links With "Tende r is
th
e
Night,
"
wri
tten
by
her
record-three
hours
fl at.
« I' ve fi nall y preregistered for husband. Henry D. Piper. of
the
College
dean
of
Liberal
spri ng quart e r ."
Now jubilant, yo u step out Ans and SCiences , will coninto t he noon suns hine and tribute an afterwqrd.
" Save Me the Waltz" will
start
out acros s Ca mpu s
Drive. In your e lation you be published in March, 1967.
don't notice the movi ng van in both hard cove r and paperthat is be aring down on you. back.
closed class card. Bypassing

University Pr~~s
To Republish Book

~o1'
ioUS\~ t"

~

\ W's not a "adical changer; the enl!i ne's
always been in the r ea ,', ~till, VW has made
i mp,'ovements (2132 of them) sim'e the
first bug in 1949, Only VW mechanics know them all.
Your VW is in good hands at Epps service center.

EPPS®
Route 13 East of Carbondale

Journalism Head
To Speak Sunday

A Budding Stradivarius?

Music Major Builds
Stringed Instruments
By John Goodrich
There may be a budding
Stradivarius on campus.
This vlollnm aker,
William J acque Gray, is not
Italian, but In harmony with
the European tradition of his
craft, at l east his middl e nam e
is F r e nch.
Gray, a senior majoring in
musiC, r e pairs violin s and
!Other stringed instr,Jments for
'the University.
He also builds his o wn vtolins from sc ratch. -T..n.e wood
comes ·from West Germany ,
and costs about $130 for . a
plank 3-feet long and a little
over I-Inch thick.
Gray is presently working
on a viola da gamba, an instrument that originated in the
11th century and was stUI
popular during Bach's tim e.
The spruce and maple wood
that Gray Is building It with

WILLIAM GRAY

must be all hand- ca r ved . Most
of the spe cial tools that he
uses come from Ge rmany. too ,
but all the accessories fo r
his
instrument s he make s
himself. He uses no metal

screws; instead , a st r ong glue
holds the joints tightly.
Reconstructing
vi 0 1 ins
"fascinates"
Gray. whose
father is a professorofbotany

at SIU. When asked why he
didn't go inco that field, Gr ay
r e plied that he fo und sc ie nce
boring, and that he e njoys

performing with the m usieal
instrume nt s that he builds .
To be qualifie d as a vlo Unmaker, Gray studied for one
year as an apprentice at the
J oseph F. Rickert Co. In
Columbus , Ohio. He applied
for the apprent iceship six
years ago , but wasn't accepted
until twO years ago. whe n he

bougbt one of the company's
instruments.
He also attended Ohio State
University while at Columbus ,
hi s former home town.
This yea r he has been co mmuting to the Edwa rd s vill e
cam pus on weekends to study
unde r He nry Loew, who plays
first double bass in the St.
Loui s Sym phony.
Gray plays double bass also,
and Is a member of Phi Mu
Alpha, music frare rnit y on
campus.
With his work to keep him
busy about four ho urs each
day,
extracurr icul ar act ivities, and co mmut ing, Gray
stUI m anages to m ake the
dean's list
nearl y every
quarter, e ven with a 21 - hour
load.
He plans to make a lute
next, and is looking for a
peachwood tree as m at e rial
for the ancient-style instrument. In five years he plans
to have a complete set of
the six types of viol s , '3.ll
made in hi s gar age, of co urse.
He said he was anxious to
do more work on strlnged
instrum ents, even though he
doesn't make much of a pr ofr om them, since he
fit
charges onl y for mateIials.
Gray says he ha s satisfied
c ustome r s because the work
is c ustom-made to s uit the m.
··You don't make mistakes in
this bUSi ness, either. They're
fatal," he said.
Afte r
gr audation ,
Gr ay
plans t o teach mu s ic In college, and keep on ca rv in g and
r epai rin g in s truments .

Convention Will
Hear Gallington
Ralph O. Galli ngton , pr ofesso r in t he School o f T echnol ogy. will s peak at a conve ntion of the Illi nois Vocational
Astioc iation in Chicago tOday.
Ga1 lingt: on ~ a consultant [0
th e U. S. Office of Ed ucat ion' s
Bureau of Research, will
speak on "Proposal Development and Panel Review Proced ures. "
He is one of a panel of
co ns ult ant s called upon by th e
Offic e of Education to technic ally e valu ate r esea r ch proposals submined [Q that
federal agency by coll eges and
universities, stare ed uc atio n
agen c ies, oth er o r gani zatio ns
and Individuals.
r.~hop
~.~I~
"'--------'"
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classified

Would You Believe
that Christmas is
only 4 Months Away!
Well , would you believe that

No other medium exis ts that penetrates
and persuad ~s as effectively, efficiently,
inexpensively and consistently as your
NEW Daily Egyptian classified.

Easter is only 4 weeks a.way?

GetSmart
See
~

I.:

1\~'1Z~/£US

AND
DOWNTOWN STORES

We're Prepared!

AreYou?

"

Howard R. Long~ chairman .
of the Department of J ournalism, will speak on "Press
Crit icism" at the last Sunday
Sem inar for winter t erm Sunday.
Long joined the SIU st aff in
1953 as head of the Depa rtment of J ournalism. Heeamed
four degr ees at the Unive r s ity
of Misso uri where he wa s a
professor of journalism specializ in g in com munit y newspaper and public opinion.
Long taught at th e National
Chengchi University in Tai pei, Formosa. se rved as guest
editor of the China POSt and
as consult ant [0 the 8 rttish
Information Servi ce , had a
stat e department assignment
in
Europe and serves as
secretary of the Inte rn ational
Conference of Weekly Newspaper Edito r s .
The Sunda y Sem inar is a
weekly series of lectures
dealing with contemporary
problem s .
The lecture will
begin at 8 p . m . In Room D
of the University Center.

See page 14 to use your Selective Seller!

·: Po,.u
' Green ' for McCutchan

The Fetler Sub.ide.

Evansville fans Roof
for SIU af Tourney

Tournament's Quiet
Without the Aces
To date this year's epidemic

By Larr y Odell
EV ANSVlLLE, Ind. - " Evansville fever." it's called.
it'S an annual malady which
begins to show up the first
of March .and reaches almost
epidemic proponions b)l the
10th.
It lasts only as 10nR as a case
of three-day measles and is
not nearly as uncomfonable.
In fact, most "patients" enjoy their self-imposed threeday quarantine.
Symptoms ~clud e delirio usl y high-pitched VOices,
achtng lungs, and flushed
faces. Some are affected more
than others and can be seen
wandering the streets as if
in a drunken stupor.
It' s tournament time in
Evansvillel

By Bob Reincke

bas not been 3S large as recent
years. Wednesday. the first
day of tbe tournament, slightly
more
than
7.500 feverstricken fans entered Roberts
Municipal Stadium. a far cry
from the more than 12,00 who
attended l3st year's opening
sessions.
However , it ' s not difficult _
[0

The NCAA college division
finals just · aren't the same
without the Evansville fans
rooting for the hometown
Aces.
The crowd, for once, even
dressed nonnally, abandoning
their usual mania fo r r ed ..
Evansville Coach Arad McCutchan was there without his
gaudy red vest and socks. In
fact, - McCutchan's suit was
close. to belng green.
Even the tolltaker at the
Wabash River bridge r efrains
from making the usual comments at tournament time to
drivers of cars with Illinois
license
plates . Wednesday
night he just took his 40 cents
with a grunt of approval.

diagnose the sick gate -

Evansville' s favorite Aces are
deadl
And the city's favorite doc-

ARAD McCUTCHAN

tor -

Arad McCutchan - isn't inch seaL This year [here's
making house calls at Roberts plent y of room to stretch out.
Stadium or a nywhere else
In the past most of thos~
right now.
"quarantined"
in Roberts
For the first time in five Municipal Stadium for the
years the Ace s are absent three days were dressed in
from the final field of eight red, rather than the white
following tbeir 90-77 loss to which is customa.r y for a
SIU's Sal uki s in the regional patient. Wednesday evening
th.~ color red was conspicously
finals.
The consensu s of sports25 From Eastern
The effect of (he Aces' al:tsent from the scene. Evi- writers who witnessed the
dentl y Evansvillites save (heir first-round games was that
elimination Is alarming. Ordinarily. gaining entrance to red shirts just for their Aces. Southern was the most imTour SIU
And the purple - clad E vans- pressive team in the tourna. Approximately 25 students the Stadium parking lot 10 ville cheerleaders who lead
ment. Most felt the Salukls
and faculty members from minutes prior to game time the usually vociferous red- should be thE team to go all
Eastern illinois
University is as difficult as maklngone's shirted fans were absent , too. the way unless one of the oppow1l1 be on campus Saturday way down Grand Avenue from
There was no usual preto examine the University, campus at 5 o'clock. How- game sl gn parade around the nents had a r eal good night or
especially -the physical edu- ever, Wednesday night one playing area by Aces fans the Sal ukl s hit a slump.
could merel y drive up to the
cation facUities.
proclaiming the Aces as ··No.
The group will arri'v e at 10 parking lot attendant, pay the 1." Nor did one once hear
Southern also had the supIX>n of most o f the Evansville
a.m . and wlll tour the ca mpu s ~io~:n~Ofet~ean:ta~i::' P~~k ~: th e cry, .. Aces. Aces!!"
A sign in a downcown store · fans-for a change. One pani~rt:t~ri~~Y:ai~~~ A~!~~~t~~~ desired.
windo w probably be st re- cular fan, who is remembered
cording to Ronald G. Knowlton,
Not onl y ar e the epide mic' s flects EvanSVille fans' fee l- well from last year's chamassistant professor of men's numbers considerabl y les- ings about the tournament and pionship contest when he nearphysical education.
sened b y the Ace s' absence, irs outcome.
ly kee led over from yelling
P"'--~-"=,,,,-.,...,=--., but the sy mptoms of those
I[ reads:
for his Aces, was equally
gathered inside the stadium
"Someone please be al SIUI strong in his suppon of the
are some what different too. We tried three times and Saluki s Wednesday. Almost .
One ' s e yes are not as likely failed.'
from the: stan of the gam e
to water or burn be cause of
with Fresno State, he chanted,
the heavy smoke clouds which
"Mismatch of tbe century,
usuall y hang ove r the uppe r
mismatch o f the century:
extremities of the pla ying
ar e a. Th e r e ju s t is n' t ne arly
Buses to take students to the
as much s moke because of the Evan s ville basketball tournaThe longest pair of legs on
smalle r c r owd s.
me nt wHlleav e at 4 p.m. today the sidelines atthetournam e nt
And one does no t hav e a from in fro nt of the Univ e r s ity belong to Nonh Da,Jcota's Don
throbbIng he ad or achi ng ear - Cente r.
Faes . The 7-foot, 240-pound
drum s that us uall y ac compan y
St ude nt s
inte r est ed
in senior
plays be hind All[he be at Of lh e big ba se drum making the trip mu s t s ign up Ame ri c a PhiJ Jackson. Ja c kand (he bla r e of (he Evans - by noon in Room H of the son is a me r e 6-8.
vill e pe p band. T he Aces' band Univ e r s ity Cent e r.
North Dakota al so ha s the
wasn ' t th e r e We dnesda y night
P rice of the tr ip is $1, most we ight upfron[ o f an y
MON · F R I 4 :30 pm · 10 pm
to nurtur e s uc h co mpli call o ns . whi c h doe s not include a ti c ket te am in th e courney. The Sio ux
SAT . 9.10 pm Sun 1·8 pm
Nor doe s o ne inc ur lhe a c hing, to th e bas ke tb all ga me .
ha ve fo ur ce nt e r s and fo r211 H . 14 th HER RIN
t inng l imb s tha i usu a ll y r es ult
T he buses a r e sponso r ed by ward s we ighing 230 po unds o r
===========!...f~r~o~m:!b.:e~in~g~J~·a~m~m:.:ed~i:nt~0~a~1~5:.-...!t~he:...S~I~U:....:s~t~ud~e::n~t_g~o~v~e:.:rn:::m~e~n~t.:.. Lince
more . at
One6-5
o f and
th e 235,
four, wa
Dave
s a

...

Will

The city received three feet
of snow, and lOO-mUe-perhour Winds heaped drifts as
high as 14 feet in some
sections.
The three visiting teams
and four Big Ten officials
were
stranded in nearby
Moorhead, Minn., and didn't
make It to Grand Forks until
Sunday night. One of the flrst round games had to be played
in Moorhead .
The only person in the Nonh
Dakota fieldhouse at the expect~d tipoff time Friday night
was the Sioux's coach, Bill
Fitch. He had bee n there since
Thursday. He couldn't get
home.
Slu Is justly proud of the
record the Saluki s have turned '
in on the home coun, but the
Salukls have a way to go before catching the home marks
of twO othe r teams.
Akron has won 39 straight
at home whUe Fresno State's
string Is 26. The Salulcis have
won 16 in a row and are 28-1
after tWO years.

Evansville Buses
Will Leave at 4

;

I DAY
l DAYS
5 DAYS

w.".•
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Reopening Slated
At Crab Orchard

Fi s hing and boating acti viti e s wUI resum e Tu e sday
at
Crab
Orchard
Lak e ,
acco rdtng
to a spokes man
for the Crab Or c hard Na tio n al Re fuge .
Th e east
half ha s bee n
closed since Oct. 1 to prov ide
an undisturbed area fo r wate rfowl.
Fishermen will hav e acce s s
};,~~ealI.AlI- A m erica e nd in to the east end of the lak e
at the Wolf Cree k Road and
illinOis 148 areas. This are a
Nonh Dakota al so had the is also marked with buoys
most troubl e o f an y t e am in for boating activities. Boating
getting to th e national final s . traffiC will be s ubjec t to the
Their
regional
at Grand 5 mph controlled zone.
The zoned area will not be
Forks, N.D" had to be delaye d
because of the worst bli zzard open to night fishing or
wate r activities.
in the s tate's history.

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM

CLASS IFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Albie Grant, the 6-4 center
from the already e liminated
Long [s land University, was
voted as the outstanding player
in the New York City metropolitan area. It was the first
time the honor went to a college division player.
Also from the Long Island
team comes word t hat Ceach
Roy Rubin Is proud of the fact
that all six seniors on his
team have passed the tests
necessary to stan t eaching
in New York City school s
next September. Their local
draft boards may be e ven
prouder.
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Across from the Varsity Theater·
Corner 16th & I.tanroe. Herrin·

$69 50

0 .. C. E . Kendrick, O. D.
Dr. C. Conrod, O. D.
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Team Readi'es for Baseball Opener Mar'c h20
By Joe Cook
The pitching staff, whi ch has
been deflated due to t he loss
Charge Coach Joe Lutz with of Gene Vincent and Jack
a major-league error if South- Holt z, has been under the
ern' s baseball team doesn't tute l age of Carlos Medrano ,
look very professional when a major league pitcher for the
it takes the field for the first Washington Senators.
time March 20 against St.
Medra no , who was sent to
Edwards University at Fon the Se nators' top farm team,
Sam Houston, Texas .
the Hawaii Islanders, co m For Lutz, a forme r major piled a 2- 2 record in relief
league first baseman and his and picked up 11 saves. His
earned run average was a
r espectable 3.40.
Medrano is currently attending school at Southern to
finish work on his bachelor's

degr ee in industrial technology. He w!ll join the Senators in spring training next
week.
Supervising the infield is
Tony Eichelberger, wh o
played shortstop four years
fo r Springfield, Mass., a San
Francisco Giant farm team in
the Eastern League .
Eichelbe r ger is working for
a degree in physics. He expects to graduate this su mmer.
Rounding out the list of
coaches is Gene Weber. who
instructs tbe oudielders . AI-

though he's never pl ayed professional 'ball, Webe r pl ayed
in his undergraduate days for
Iowa State University.
A former high scbool baseball coach. Weber is working
for a master's degree in physical edUcation here.
Despite a ll the pr ofessional
instruction, Lutz is cautious
about the co ming se ason. He
admit s that Southern will be
hard pressed to match last
year's 20-3 record.
In a rebuilding year, Lutz is
more concerned with the
pitching and tbe outfield. two

places where last year losses
were tbe greatest.
The pitching staff of Wayne
Sramelc, Don Kirk land, Ron
Gutham, Bill Liskey, Geo rge
Poe and Mike Lyle isrelatlvely inexperienced.
Sramek was the third starter
last year, while Gu thma n and
Liskey saw on ly limited action
in re lief. Kirkland, Poe and
Ly le are all sophomo r es.
The oudield, too, is In t he
mi ddle of rebuilding process,
with Rich Collins, tbe only
performer who had much exrience last ear.

J¥o5 Honda 590. Good condidon. For
Information. call 549.4178. Vance.
9"

Unique housing oppanunl ty for boys.
Supervised.. Close to campus. CaU
7-4300.
896

Male student to share duplex I mUe
nonh of town. Can are legal. Call
549·1463 after 5 tor detaUs.
909

Conti-act spring quarter . 1401 W.
C hautauqua. Ckg. prlv. $85. Ph. 94325 after 5:30. MOving to friend's
trailer .
929

Private roo m in small quiet bouse.
Supervised. Room and board prOVided.
C iosle 10 ca mpus. Call 7-4300.
897
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FOR SALE
1900 Triumph, blue, good condition.
MUHt be seen. Ver y reasonable. Call
Joe after 4:30, 549-2890. Best offer.
• 66

JOE LUTZ
three assistants, two of whom
ha ve professiona l experience,
have been busy most of the

quarter gening the players
ready for the opener.

Universities, Inc.
Schedules Meeting
A meeting ofehe chief executiv e officers of the Central
States Universities, · Inc. will
be held Ma r ch 31 to April I
in
the
Ar gonn e National
Laboratory in Argon ne.
Ins t i t uti 0 n a I r e p r esentatives
in th e Ce ntral
States Universities, Inc., are
SIU, Bowling Green State, DePauw Universit y. J ohn Ca rroll Unive r sity. Kent State
University. Miami Univ e r sity,
Northern Illinois Unive rsit y,
Northern Michigan Unive rsity. Ohio University, State
College of Iowa, Un ive rsit y
of Toledo and Western Michigan Un ivertit y.

SORRYI
Deadline for
Classified
ads
winter term i.
MARCH 14

(Last paper Ma rc h 16)
NextPublication : Ma rc h 29

HELP WANTED
FEMALE
ADVERTISING SALESMAN
N eot , attracti ve gi rl to se ll
and service advertis i ng ac ·
coun ts fo r the Doi Iy Egyptian .
Sol es
experience
h e lpful.
Must start training i mmedl"
atel y. Call Jack

Rechtin , or

R ... Ge skey, 453.2354, I••• p.
pointment .

1962 Vanguard Trailer , 55xlO, air .
condit ioned. Will be vacated March 20.
Priced to sell . Ph. 549-22 40.
86 1
Honda C B lbO, excellent condition.
engine JUSt overhauled. very r eason·
able . ClIli 9.3 715 after 10:30 p.m.

...

It.ltl5 Hondll S. 65. 1600 mi les. Must
sell. Best offer. Terry at3.4115. 880
Sony 4 tuck stereo tape recorder.
Perfect. Bob 453 . 745 2 afte r 6:30. 883
Contract fo r spring quaner. Salulcl
Arms Dorm, 306 w. Mill. Call 9_
1218.
885
1965 Yamaha 80cc . . co.mpJetelyoverhauled, excellent condition. $295. Call
9-4473.
894
Contuct - F or est Hal!. spring qtr.
Room &r board. lIlr conduioned. TV
lounge. $300. Ph. Rich 457- 8481. 895
50:.. 10 mobile home. Modern, airconditioned. 2 bedrooms . Call 7_4300.

'9'

19t15 SUZUk I 80cc . Under 2000 miles.
S280. Call Joe 9·1800.
900

Gu..,.ante~.

10 63 Corvalr Spyder . Nlew tires and
running gen . Black, 4 speed stick.
Ph ._684.3552. C . H. Gillespie .
901
P.uton 2 stage super charger for
Chev y. Asking $75 . Hob) 549_3700.

905
King trombone. Good condition. Vel_
vel_lined cue. $I OO.ContactG. BlIkler
after 5 p.m . 457-8665 .
906
1966 Pontiac GTO. 4 speed, 389 cu.,
335 hp., 4000 miles. Woman driver.
Call 684_0182 afl er 5:30 p.m.
907
Contract for Egyptian Dorm sp. qrr.
Sell $270 cont ract for S250. Q·3M6.

9.,

1965 Honda CB I ~ wllh luggage rack.
Asking $4 75. 3_3834. P . M.
9 15
For sale_new Sony tape recorder.
Portable. 5" r eels . 7·6936. 601 S.
Wa sh.
9 16
150 Suzuki.. Jus t broken In. 12 mo.
12 .000 m i. warranty. Must sacrifice
to StllY in school. Ca ll Jack 9_10 15.

9,.

TraHe r 1950 8x35. Two bedroom, air
condilloned, excellent condition . Must
sell lmmedtalely. Sele al 905 E. Park.
Trailer *23.
9 19
Contract L.LA .C. on Greek Row. Will
Ilike loss. ClI lI 7_7Q 98 . Tom Vllughn.
9'0
Want to sell contract for supervised
apu lmenl lit 304 Orchard Dr. Cooking . TV. phone . $1 00 per term. Call
922
T im 7-2732.
1957 Ford, stra ight shUt. 6 cyl.
2 genuine Hopf violins. Inqulrle artier
12 noon. 1321 Manning 51 .• Murphys_
bor o . Phone 684-6379.
925

1965 CB lbO. Excellent condition.
Call 457_6378 or see John, Unlvera ity City, Bldg. I Room 210. $425.
930
Polaroid B&W and co10r ca mera, case
and nash attachment . I yeu old.
Hard ly used. $ 75. Ph. 45 7-4378 after
5 p.m.
931
Conrract for room at U. City men's
dorm. Pool. all' cond o $500ft. 9-3152.

9"

2 trail lers. models ' 57 and ' 58. 614
E. Park... 457-6405.
93 7
1965 Honda SSO. 1300 m i., $215 or
beat offer. Extras Incl. Cal l 7-6312.
939
1959 Mercury convenible. Excellent
condition. Call 549_4125 betw~n 6
and 10 p.m.
940
1965 black Handa 550. Excellent condition. 3000 miles. Must sell. Ca.ll
Due at 549_4178.
94 1
195 1 Red MG TO, new lop and tires,
lOp condition, $1195. 316 S. Wall. 944
Eff . apt., male or female, Wan St.
Quads. Maids. C lean 81 new, Sup.
Jim 9-4281.
946
IqOO Impala

V_8. Automatic power
sleerlng. Good condition. Phone Bob
453-2832 6-9 p.m. o r 684_4478 Tuea·
Thurs .
941

2 bedroom trailer, air-conditioned .
Electricity, water furniahed. $90 mo.
Spring qtr. 2 mUes out. Call 9-3 173.

Needed 3 women or men with IS to
20 hours per week. Oppo rtunity to
earn $2.50 to $3.00 per hour. Prefer
penons, remaining: d uring the summer. For interview call 687-1008
(Murph ysboro) after 5:30 p,m.
881

903
2 contracts up for grabs al Wall St.
Qu.d •• See Jim or Cbuck.,5.103. 908
New eff. apt. at Lincoln VUl. Pvt.
bath. kitchen. air condo Must sell for
U20. Ph. 9_1794 . Can allowed. 9 10
Sole cx:cupancy In two man, 3 room,
air-conditioned apt. at Lincoln Village . $145 contrac t for $110. Call
7_ 7480 and leave name and number.

9"
Si ngle and double rooms. Also a fur _
nished apartment for 4 males. Call
457-6286.
879

Boy to take contnct for sprin, te rm.
Large, modern, a.lr-condltloned effleencyape:. with ample c1o.et ! apace
in Egyptian Sanda East. WUl take
$20 108s. Call 457-5896.
889
Replacement for U. City contrac t.
Call Phil 457-7908, Rm . 314.
943
One g1 r l to shllre tra.llerspringterm.
Call 9-4301.
950
2 g1rls to take over al r-cond. eft. apt.
spring term . CaU Pat 9-1215. ~54

Rooms for 4 boya. meals, car allowed.
Reasonable plua. Call Gle n 9_7046.

...

Malle to t ake over contract. S09 S.
Ash, Lincoln Manor etf. ape:. Pnvate
bath, air-conditioning, wood paneled.
etc. Good price. Call John at 5-491369 anytime.
923

New home for male studenlS. Private
lake. alr-condJtloned . One rnUe put
dam, Crab Orchard Lake, Lakewood
Park Subdivision. 549_3678 .
893

I or 2 boys to sha.re new 55' trailer.
Cars legal. Low rent. Call 9_3979.

Eff. apt., I male. SOC E. College. UO
off contract price. Alr-condJtioned.
Egyptian Sands Nortb. R m. 14. Ask
for JoeL
942

Ride to Albuquerque, Nlew Mexico,
over spring break. Call 942-2857.
936

Univer sity Contract for spring quar _
ter. $240. $60 off. Meals. etc.l nc1uded..
C.lI 7- 7993. Jad: , Room 329.
953

9"

ENTERTAINMENT
Riding horses $l.SOperhour.Alsofo r
uaO riders $1 0.00 per day. Colp
Stables 1/ 2 mOe weat of c ity limits
on Chautauqua Road. 7-2503.
924

20 guage and 12 gu_ge shot gun. Exce llent condition. Aleo like ne.. 10
speled bike. Call anytime. 7_7894. 948

Room for twO males al WashingtOn
Squarle Dorm. Call Norm 9 - 4275.
Rm. B-22.
957

SERVICES OFFERED

1959 Lark, needs repaIr. !kSt offer.
Phone 7-6664.
949
IQ60 Chevy, 2 dr. HTP , V- 8, al r-condilioned. Excellent shape . 457-8639.

Girls housing, 2 girls dorm rooms,
cooki ng 81 toungle privileges, newly
decorated homle close to town .nd
campua. $ 120 a te r m. Inqulre 417 W.
Main. C'dale, 8:30 to 5.
921

Safety fi.rst Driver's training, Specialist, state licensed cenlfled instructors. Gee: your driver's license
the easy way. Call 549-4213. Bo.,.
933. Carbondale.
582

Two two-man apart ment contracts,
WaU 51. Quads for aprlng. Conta ct
Nick at 457_8817 or Suite 108.
956

Carbondal e hOUR trailers. One bedroom $SO. two bedroom $75 monthly
plus utllltie8. Robl nllOn Lat.e Heights
Tra iler Ct. Pb. 549-2533.
926

M(Xorcycles shipped to Chicago durlng spring brea..k.... Call $19-3016, ask
for J erry or 457_8617, 8arry.
869

9"

I girl to live In supervised house With
4 others. Private rooma. cooking
privileges. Call Ellen 7--'289.
958
Freel 1965 Suzuki, low mlleagle With
purchasle of one expensive book slrllp.
Call Dan Heldman 3-3357 aoon. 874
1965 Red Honda, 5Oc.c . $1 95. 549_1408.

84'

1952 Ford pick-up. Flat head V8,
Offenhauser heada. 3 1'110'0 burds.
Edelbrock mllnlfold, 3 speed. Besl
offer . Call Jim at 549_3674.
840
Blue Honda 250 Scrambler. chrome
fenders. clean, $500. See In front of
TKE House or Ph . 3-3139. Ask for
Klen.
878

Room for male students. $100 per
quarter. TV. pool table ava.llable.,
609 N. McKinley. Ph. 7_7734 after
3 p.m.
932

Contract for U. City for aprl.ng ler m.
Wil l sell for $75 leu... Contact Dick
Rm. 301. Phone 457_7908.
870

See Page 14 Claily
to use your
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2 apts. in downtown Murphysboro.
Newly decorated, 1-3 room furnlahed ,
1-4 room unfurnisbed . Gas heat 81
carpeted. Preferably married students. Ph. 684-6951.
934

typew riters with carbon ribbons.
Mimeographing: and offset prindng
alec otfe~. 457-2612.
'!O2

HELP WANTED

Store your cycle over spring: brt..
At 206 W. College, $3.00. Ask for
Harold.
933

Drivers wanted. 21 years or older.
Apply In person. Yellow Cab, 215 S.
illinois , Carbondale.
7QQ

WANTED
FOR RENT

Typing-for fast etftclent typing to
meet your requlrementa. Call 9-1313
before 12 noon or after 5 p .m.
888

Babysitter. Light housekeeplng. N~
reliable woman 3-half days a week.
Must love chUdren. Own transpon adon desirable. $1 .00 per bour. Call
9-3951.
904

Typing dane. Satisfaction g:uaranl~.
Low COst . Call 549-2393.
945

LOST
Glasses, black frames , straight aides.
Return to Sob Nash, College V lew
Donn, 9-3221 . Lost In Arena. S5
reward to finder.
863
Brown pur ae, Laweon Hall , Mon . ,
Mar. 7. Contact C. Wbttney. 9-4247.
Reward.
952

No other medium exis ts that penetrates
and persuades as effectively, efficiently,
inexpen sively and consisten tl y as your
NEW Dail y Egyptian classified
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SIU ·One Down, One to Go;
K y Wesleyan Coming Up
(Conti nued from Page 1)
Southern had beaten the SiouX
l ack of height against the in the semi-finals.
towering Sioux by shooting
Southern's opponent In the
.569 from the field, Southern final game, Kentuc ky Wesleymade 12 of 24 from the field an, moved up by walloping
in the first half and upped It Akron 105- 75 with a hot shotto 17 of ' 27 in the second ing second half in the other
. half. The SiOUX, with their r
se;;m
::;.:;
I-;,:f.::
in.:.:a::..:
l t.::
ll~t...._ _ _ __
6-8 center and a pair of 6-5
forwards, out- rebounded the
.
0 In
e

J ' Th

Track Team Has Fair Chance
In Weekend Championships
Bill Cornell , no w a gradSIU's track squad should
have a fair chance of fin- uate as s istant of Men's Phys i ishing in one of the top fi ve c al E ducation, placed third
place s in the NC AA indoor last year for SIU in tbe 1,000c hampionships
Friday a nd ya r d run . The Saluki re lay
team came in SiXth the n, but
Saturday in Detroit.
Coach Lew Hanzog made no points we r e give n.
O,:;car Moo r e . an SIUfresht he prediction based on si x
events in which SIU qualified. man , will run in the invitamile in DetToit, an
Shotpune r George Woods tional
ha s t he best c hance of win - exhi bition eve nt, With no team
ning a first place in the mee t JXlints awarded.
One of hi s co mpetitors will
at Detroit's Cabo Hall. Gene
Crews of Missouri will be hi s be 17 - yea r -old Ga le Ryan of
Kansa s, who hold s the r ec chief threat.
Cre ws hold s both national ord at 3:55 fr o m l ast yea r 's
indoor and outdoor r"e co rd s in in vitational mil e.
shot put, with a throw o f 6 1
f eet , 7 1;'2 inc hes, co m pare d
to Woods' be st at 6 1 f eet,

23/4 inc he s .
to

Southe r n's next bes t c hance
score in the NCAA i s in

t he four-man mile r e lay event .
The mem bers o f the r e l ay
team are Ross MacKe nzie.

Gary Carr . Robin Covent ry
a nd Jerry Fendri c h.
Tom Ashman and M itc h Liv ing S[Q n wi ll be co m peting for

SIU in the high jum p. The ir
best mark has been 6 fee t ,
S inches, co mpare d to jum ps
of 7 fee t, se t by cwo of [he
[Q ughes t co mpet ito r s they w ill
meel.
The Sa luk is will have tWO
r e prese ntati ves in the open
440 - ya rd dash. They wi ll be
Carr and Fe ndri c h o r Mac Kenzie.
AI Ackman Will be in the
I,OOO-yard run, and John Ve rno n wil l e nte r [he long jump.
Team poims '""'ill be sco red
a mong the QO ream s ente red
in the mee £.
Las t year S[U ca me in thi rd
with three
"ms, and Mis15.

GEORGE WOODS

Page A ddresses Educators
A t Workshop He re Monday

Page brought a staff from
Ray Page , Illinoi s s u perimendem of publi c instruction, his offi ce to conduCJ. works
hop
sessions during the day.
s aid the best qu a lifie d tea c he r s are neede d fo r the di s adv antaged pupi l.
Page, who s)X>ke Monday to
more than 200 schoo l ad ministra[Qrs at t en din g a
wo r kshop s)X>nso r e d by his of(i ce and Co llege of Educat io n.
sa id there wa s a parall e l bet ween u ~ ing the mOl"t qu a lified
teacher for [he depr ive d c hild
and ob taining the se rv ices of
00
the spec iali s t in me di cine or
s ur gery for the mo s t se riou s
ailment s .
After s t ati ng tha t federa l
a id [0 sc hoo ls is he re to s t ay,
Page sa id adm ini s trator s st ill
can di sc uss wa ys to a me nd the
publi c law for [he beHerment
of in s tru ction . The ne w federa l
prog r am s have placed ne w
responsibilit y on the loc a l Old Bu s T ter minal . 314 E. Ma in
sc hool administra tions , he
sai d.

S"'
/If';.lIgingwarld
0"'I. Ira. me.lo.e.
-",P

Salukls 38- 30, but shot only
40 pe r cent from the field.
The fir s t half was a tight ,
low scoring affair with neither
t eam able to build up a si zable lead. The Salukls had
jumped ahead in the first four
minutes. but the Sioux came
back quietly to t ie it about
a min ute later. Throughout the
m iddle sta ges of the firs t
half. the teams traded baskets
before Southern built up Its
biggest le ad of o nly five points
with about six minutes to go.
The Sioux once ag-ain came up
with a s hon rally to pull it
to 28- 27 be fo re Lee ::iunk a
long jump s hot fr om 25 feet
out in the last second to put
Southern ahead 30- 27 at the
half.
The victory gives Southern a 22-6 record as it shoot s
for the national tournament
tonight. No nh Dakota, which
will meet Akron in the consolation game at 6 p.m. today.
is now 24-4 . The loss m a rked
is now 24-4 . The loss m a rk s
the second s t raight year that

I•
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All Model s
(I nclu din g thr new 100 cc
" T wi n J rt")

ON DISPLAY

AT

Speede Service
" Yout C ycl e C en ter Since 1938"

Carbonda l e

I

457 - 5421

Motor cycle In 5 U ra nee

YOU R GEN IAL HOST,

Brunie Marando
welcomes you
to an
even i ng 01

Cycle
Flats
Fi.eel*

• P ri m e Stea k s
o A ss orted Sea Food
( Perfect for Lent )

$1

• It a l ian D in ner s
• Intim a t e Atrn o s l' ll/' r l'
• A ssor te d

B(>\" p r a~t· s

• CUIIlI' It"it· Rar"l ut" Fat· i i ili .. s

Steakhouse

PH , 7 -2985

CHECK WITH

•

Ch eck our
t r ail e r parks too!
ROUTE 13 EAST - CARBONDALE

457 -6945

PHONE

